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WEDDINGTON 
250  BARREL

Well Comes In And Oil Pros
pects In Callahan County 

Coming To The Front
Ttio Jackson Abstract Company 

reports that the oil business, in all 
developed portions of C a l  lahan 
County Is picking up. These are 
the latest developments:

Moutray Oil Co. has brought in a 
250 barrel well on the Misss Theresa 
Q Weddington Farm.

The Texas Co. has made location 
for Well No. 3 on the Hatchett farm 

Andy Urban is plugging Alvord 
No. 1 on account of a cave in. He 
has made location for another well 
and will commence drilling aa soon 
as water can be secured.

Kid West brought in a 336 bar
rel! well on the (Jualls lease, north 
o f Putnam.

Cowboy K.vans has 5 new wells on 
the Mrs. J. T. Davis lease.

SOCIAL MEETING BAPTIST W. M. S.

All Baptist ladles and their hus
bands are urgently invited to attend 
the social to be given at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Thursday, April 
16, at 8 p. m.

One dollar is to be presented to
the Society with a rhjme composed 
by yourself, or otherwise, telling 
how you earned it.

This is to be a real social, so come 
expecting to make some one enjoy 
themselves and thereby lie benefltted.

There will be a short program and 
a social hour. Please don't forget 
the date. Keporter.

BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETINGS

Baptist W. >1. S. Circle Meetings, 
Monday April 13:

Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs. 
H. C. McGowen, at 4 p. m.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
Wylie Tisdale, at 3 p. m. Leader, 
Mrs. \\ . M. Coif man.

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs. 
1). C. Hart.io, 2 p. m. Leader. Mrs. 
J. K Tatum.

Don’t forget to attend your Circle 
meeting. If you don’ t know where 
to reach the one you belong to, at
tend one of these and learn where 
you should go and, help in this way, 
to further the work of the church.

MRS. W. L. HENRY CELEBRATES 
76th BIRTHDAY

On Saturday, April 4th Mrs. Lee 
Kates entertained in honor ot her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Henry, with a 
birthday party, it being her 76th 
birthday. Some time was spent in 
plesunt conversation, after which 
a Flower Contest was held in which 
Mrs. Mose Franklin was awarded 
the prize, a bottle of perfume. The 
guests gathered on the lawn where 
b picture was made. They returned 
to the bouse and the birthday cake 
was cut and served with punch to 
the following guests: Mesdames X.
H. Warren, B. W. Vaughn, E. B. 
Mulllcan, W. A. Hinds, H. A. Lones 
W. O. Fraser, R. V. Newton, Larmer 
llenry, J. Y. Gilliland, Eli Gilliland 
Della Perdue, Wylie James, FI. C. 
Fulton, J. W. Jones, Moae Franklin 
Clara Asbury, H. Schwartz, J. F. 
Dyer, G. M. Hall, Dan Houghton, 
Henry Lambert, Mr. Newt Smith, 
Mias 8enna Belle Forrest, Jean New
ton, Loraine Henry, Helen F'ulton, 
Robert Estes, Fred Flstes, Jr. S. J. 
W. Bowler.

Mrs. Aetna Patton of Fort Worth 
fs the welcome guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Terry.

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON 
WILL TAKE NO VACATION

Our Congessman, the Honorable 
Thomas L. Blanton, is still on the 
job and will take no vacation, as the 
following letter to the editor of The 
Baird Star announces;

I teel that 1 owe it tu the people 
to put in ail of my time in Waahiog 
ton on the job in their behalf, and 
not take any vacation. Hence, 1 
shall forego the pleasure of spend
ing the recess at home.

District correspondence relating 
to the business of my constituents 
is voluminous at all times, and it 
requires my personal attention just 
as urgent!) during recess as it does 
while Congress is in session. It 
would surprise you to see the num
ber of requests made, for hearings, 
extensions and adjustments of in 
ccme taxes, hospital treatment, re 
liabilitation, insurance, compensa
tion, etc., for ex-service men: dis 
charges for minors from the arm) 
and navy; changes in rural routes; 
additional help and supplies f o r  
postottlces, passports and vises, 
permits for eaiigrsnt relatives, bul 
letins for (aimers, data for students 
and teachers, etc. 1 am also exam
ining various Bureaus and Commis
sions.

Of course, it would be far more 
pleasant to come home, and much 
more profitable to practice law these 
nine months, as some are doing , or 
to junket with them to Kurope, or 
the Philiipinet, or to Japan, or to 
Alaska, as some are doing.

But I feel that my salary should 
be earned nnd my entire time given 
to the people.

Will you please publish this let
ter for your reader s iotorination, so 
they may address me here and not 
in Texas. Thanking you, I am

Sincerely your friend,
Thomas L. Blanton.

Apropos of the above letter, the 
following, taken from the “ Daily 
Mirror of Washington' column of 
the New York Evening Dost, con 
ducted by Clinton W. Gilbert, sug
gests that Mr. Blanton s home peo 
pie. when they read this “ Odd Case 
of Representative Thomas L. Blan 
ton.”  as Mr. Gilbert s article is ti
tled, will incline us to a greater 
pride in our hard working Represen 
live, who is evidently “ not without 
honor’ ’ throughout all of Uncle 
Sam s wide (lung dominions:

Let us consider the odd case of 
Representative Thomas L. Blanton, 
the thurn in the tlesii of the House.
I started out by saying that Mr. 
Blanton s was an odd case. He is. 
almost, the ideal ot a Congressman. 
What is the public's quarrel with 
Congressmen? What is the public's 
quarrel with the Congress?.

That It wastes time and money, 
that it pays no attention to legisla
tive business, that it talks aimlessly, 
because tt is loo lazy or too unm- 
telligent to inform itself of what it 
is talking about, that it sneaks little 
grab bills through for the benefit of 
its friends, that it is cowardly, that 
it loafs in the lobby when it ought 
to he in its seats

What then should the ideal Con
gressman be? He should be watch* 
ful of the people's money ; he should 
be industrious, studying the legisla
tion that he votes upon, he should 
not he a log roller; ha should take 
bis ear up off the ground and be a 
man; he should he in hie seat when 
he ie not plugging away m commit
tee. Mr. Blanton is all of these 
things, and his general reputation la 
of being the worst pest that comes 
to Wsshington.

I don’t suppose that since Jim 
Mann rose to hia the most unloved 
leader of the Republicans there hse 
been s harder working Congressman, 
a fiercer defender of the public treas
ury, a closer student of svery hill

^  Concluded on sixth page

BAIRD GETS 
TOP HONORS

In Intersctiolastic League Con
tests Between Callahan 

County Boys A Girls
Baird Public Schools, under the 

direction of Superintendent J. F. 
Boren, and his very competent 
corps of instructors, exemplified 
what can he accomplished by careful 
and persistent athletic training and 
intensive literary culture in the final 
“ meet’ ’ of the scholastic year, at 
the suhooi and on its campus last 
Saturday— but all the schools, from 
Clyde, Putnam, Cios* Plains, Oplin. 
on down through the long list of ru
ral schools, made splendid showiogs.

There was a tremendous crowd in 
town— the largest in the history of 
the Meet, and the merchants, res
taurants. hotels. Ac., reaped a rich 
harvest. It is— perhaps— a truism 
that “ man cannot live by bread 

! alone, " but be and she consumed an 
enormous quantity ot the “ statf of 
life ’ ’ that day.

Uacar Nitschke’s City Bakery was 
kept busy all day, filling the many 
orders which the genial proprietor 
thought he had safely provided for 
when he doubled his output in the 
early bakings that day.

The weather Saturday was ideal, 
there were no casualties, and all of 
the contestants— literary and atb 
letic— took their victories modestly 
like the good sports that they are.

The following is a complete list 

of the winners, the schools they 
represented and the percentages:

Arithmetic Contest: BaiFd, first
place, represented by Thelma Lois 
Boatwright, Vernon Johnson, Stepb 
en Warren, Rowden, second place, 
Claribel Tabor, Troy Hawkins.

Sub junior Spelling: Cottonwood
first place, .launelle Sparks, Arlie 
Coats; Baird, second place, Autrey 
Modena Berry, FJaine Pratt; Fair- 
view, third place, Conrad Hays, 
Leonurd Waggoner.

Junior Spelling: Baird first place,
Bonnie Belle James, Lizzie Hinds, 
Clyde, s°cond place, L. B. Mc
Neil. James Forrest; Fairview, third 
place, Chester Waggoner, Clifton 
Hay.

Senior Spelling: Baird, first place. 
Inez Bennett, Frances Vestal; Cot
tonwood, second place, Frances 
Coats, Meda Houston; Clyde, third 
place, Mildred Butler, Gladys Suggs.

Medals awarded t o individual 
spellers and not to teams Winners 
of medals in spelling: Sub-Juniors, 
Jaunette Sparks, gold medal; Au- 
trey Modena Berry, silver medal; 
Arline Coats, bronze medal. Ju
niors: Bonnie Belle James, gold;
Marvin Coats and James Forrest, 
each silver. Seniors: Frances Ves
tal, gold; Inez Bennett, silver: Mil
dred Butler, bronze.

M usic Memory: Baird, first
place, Thelma Lois Boatwright, Ver 
non Johnson and Dorothy Mae Scott.

Essay Contest, “ A ’ ’ Class, High 
School: Baird, first place, Ressa
Fay Enoch. “ B" Class, High 
School: Helen Johnson, Denton,
first place; Nina May Butler, Clyde, 
second place. Rural Schools: Ha
ste Goble, Iona, first place; Maude 
Jolly, Lone Oak, second place.

Debates, both boys and girls, 
Baird, first placa Boys: Gaines 
Short and John Alexander. Girla: 
Mary Darby and Fluless Stephens.

Extemporaneous Speaking: Helen 
Ogilvy, Baird, first place.

Declamations, Rural School Divis
ion. Junior Girls: Mahle Shelton,
Lone Oak, first place; Ola Lee Me- 

Concluded on third page

MRS. 8LAINE CHEEK WILL 
WRITE OF BELLE PLAINE

Some time in February Mr. Olaf 
South, teac her of the Belle Flame 
School, requested me to write a his
tory of Old Belle Plame, which I 
promised to do, and promptly in
terviewed several persons, who, in 
turn, promised to write me such 
things as the) knew about the old 

j town, but so far 1 have had but one 
reply, that of Mr. George Carlisle, 
so 1 am going to put to the test the 
slogan: “ It p«)n to advertise!”  1
shall soon know if it is true, or not.

' The most of you know what a 
"friendship quilt” is: how it is made 
up of numerous squares of cloth in 
assorted colors, with the Dame of 
the giver embroidered o n each 
square. Well, this is a sort of a 
Friendship History. I want every 
one who will do so to write me all 
they can remember of the old town 
of Belle Plaine, and when I have 
pieced the “ squares”  harmoniously 
together you can all enjoy reading 
the “ quilt.”  with your name thereon 
to show you helped make it.

Every one likes to read ©Id time 
stuff, so now you old settlers, who 
have lived in Belle Plaine, grab a 
pencil and aome paper and get busy. 
or, if you are too nervous to write, 
dictate to a younger person. I urge 
you to do this for the pleasure of us 
all, and because I hate to break my 
promise to Mr. South and Mr. Chris 
man. Below are a few suggestions 
which may help you:

Year town was founded; by whom ; 
bow it came by the name Belle 
Plaine; bow land was obtained for 
town site; price; who surveyed it; 
how many more villages were there 
in Callahan County at the time.

How many Hnd what kind of stores 
were there; names of the owners; 
describe general business conditions; 
if there was a church, kind of build
ing; denomination, frequency o f  
services.

Public school; kind of building, 
length of term; teacher’s salary; 
names of some of the teachers and 
students when College was found 
ert; by whom; how it was paid for 
and upkeep; cost; where material 
was obtained to build it; length of 
time taken to build; names ot work
men; wages those days; how long it 
was in existence and cause of its 
failure; names of gome of the teach
ers and students.

If there was a saloon; name of 
owner, and if it was the scene of 
wild or moderate drinking.

Describe post office; name of 
postmaster; way of mail routes to 
and from Belle Plaine; manner of 
carriage, names of carrier*; salary, 
and if there were dangers or diffi
culties to he faced.

Where was voting place; place of 
court; where were prisoners kept, 
who were county officials at the time 
and where did they hold office.'

Some of the physicians whose 
practice included Belle Plaine.

Where general euppliee w e r e  
freighted from; who were some of 
the freighters, their wages, etc.

I f  any one remembers the outlay 
of the town please draw a diagram. 
Would like to know bow many of 
the old settlers are still living.

Go into dstail as much as possible 
and personal stories and experiences 
welcomed as well as any outstand
ing incident which may have oc- 

Concluded on sixth page

HOLLY GROVE 
DRILL TEAM

Woodmen Circle No. 570. Of 
Baird. Goes To State Con

vention At San Antonio
Drill Team of Holly Grove, Wood

men Circle, No. 570, of Baird, at
tended the State Convention at !<au 
Antonio, entered the competive drill 
with thirteen other teams for both 
State and District Medals.

The State Medal was won by Fort 
Worth and the District Medal was 
won for the second time by Stam
ford team, which has held it for two 
years. This team was also present
ed with a Loving Cup by Woodmen 
Circle of San Antonio.

Those in Holly Grove Team were: 
Mrs. Cora L. Estes, captain; Mrs. 
Norma West,first leader Miss Agnes 
Eastham, second leader; Mesdames 
Sallie Eastham. Stella Haley 
E'sie Bowlus. Kisa Nbendan. Jua
nita Ogilvy, Eva Jackson. Franlcte 
Anderson, Ruby Russell; Misses 
Evalyn Crawford, Opal Corn, Ruby 
Mae Hunt. Yada White, Thelma 
White, Gladys Fiasthain, Mrs. 
Bertha Flbles, substitute.

Others who attended the conven
tion H Schwartz. Miss Eliza Gil- 

j bland. J. J. Price who went as a 
! delegate to the W. O. W. Conven
tion from Baird Camp, sa)s that this 
was the most harmonious Conven
tion of the W. O. W. he had ever 
attended.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. E. C. Fulton entertained on 
Friday afternoon, April 3, 1925 from 
4 to 6 o'clock honoring her little 
daughter, Helen Wnlis, third birth
day. Games were enjoyed tor a 
time. Ice cream cones were passed 
to the delight of the children. All 
were asked to he still for a few min
utes while a picture was taken The 
birthday cake, with three candles, 
which were lighted and Little Helen 
Vtillis blew them out, was cut Gen
eva Hancock got the dime, Helen 
Hughes, the nog, Lula Mae Asbury 
the thimble. Doris Ford the button. 
Beautiful colored Easter eggs were 
gixen to each of the little guests.

Little Helen received many beau, 
tiful gifts from her little friends and 
the older ones as well, who wished 
her many happy returns of the day.

Ice cream and cake was served to 
the following guests: Doris Parker,
of Cisco, Charity Gilliland, Jimmie 
Newton, Sam Driskill, Vivian Grace 
West, D. I). West, Loycc Hell, 
Charlotte Kennedy, Mildred Hearn, 
Jack Powell Dubberley, D. J. An
derson, Robert F’.stes, Marie Hughes 
Helen Hughes, Kloise Berry, Maxine 
Williams, Ellen Louise Nunnally, 
Lewis Hill, Doris and Ruth F'ord, 
Geneva Hancock, Luis Mae Asbury, 
John Selman Bowler, Nick Jackson, 
Marie Cutbirth, Marion Vestal, 
Francis Tisdale, Willie Yerma and 
Mozelle Dallas. Mary Lillian Har- 
ville, Atrelle Estes. Misses Willella 
Hensley, Catherine Davis, Irma Dell 
and Autra Modina Berry, Sennabell 
Forreet, Sallie Magee, Dorothy Mae 
Scott, Annie Fulton. Meedamee J. 
T. Asbury, Ford Driskill W. T. 
Hensley. Erroll Bell Ode Berry, H. 
A. 1 Lones, V. E. Hill, Clarence 
West. Lindley Ford, A. T. Vestal, 
Sam Gilliland.

Ike Dean, well known T. A  P. en
gineer, Buffered a stroke of paraly
sis st his home in Fort Worth, a few 
daya ago and at last accounts was 
not szpected to recover. The edi
tor of The Star Is sorry to hsar this. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Desn lived neighbor* 
to him for many years. They are 
splendid people, all of them.
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CHINESE WINS RACE TO 
BUY LUSTROUS PEARL

Or the wfay to Port With the Jewel 
Valued at 500 000 Francs When 

European Buyers Arrive.

DUMB SINCE 1870  
MAN NOW SPEAKS

IX T A L E S  O F  T H E  
|  O LD  F R O N T IE R

Papeete, Tahiti.—What undoubtedly 
ts the largest ami most valuable pearl 
Ever discovered In the south Pacific 
ton* brought to Tahiti front the Gam- 
biar islands in January. Its weight Is 
f*>\ curate. The coloring Is brilliant, 
with green and golden hues predomi
nating. One hemisphere of the pearl 
pt marked by two distinct Iridescent 
J>*Bd*, which give the Jewel, on thut 
plde, something of the appearance of 
fh« planet Saturn encompassed by Its 
Hags.

When the news of the finding of this 
pearl reached Tahiti, the European 
|>uyers who make Papeete their head- 
kn arters during the diving season, 
rhnrtered schooner* to take them to 
the Oambiera. distant nearly l.iklO 
miles, only to find on their arrivul 
there thut the pearl was at s.-a In the 
vomtession of a ('him -e trader, who 
•ad  purchased It fnau the not ve diver 
iand was bringing it to Tahiti. The 
price paid to the nati 
■eon 110.000 franev 
toetrte who have e\u a 
^praise its uilur at fr» 
ooo francs.

Ether, in Operation, Re
moves Inhibitions and Pa

tient Talks Fluently.

New York.—A remarkable example of
the strange workings of the subcon
scious mi.id w - revealed when Lin
coln Schindler, a deaf mute for 55

F>
,iid to have 
rts at Pa-
ie Jewel ap- 
iloo to 00Dt*

An unusual nutniter of line pearls
June be»-n f**uni! Iri the islan.ls during
,th«* diving *u-a*i>u Just past. Lagoons
jetneed fur many yeurs had been opened
for diving. .in<] It was from them that
the most valuable pearl* were taken.

yeare. b il rat 1into fluent speech as lie
en;ierg<-d fromi the Influence of ether,
ufter an o(H*ration ut Bellevue hus-
pii

Sehlndler isi sixty, an engraver, und
lives at No. JL‘4 East Seventy fifth
street. None of his friends ever had
heh rd him *pi uk a word and he said.
after nm.l*lenl: regaining the power of

eech, he hat1 been utterly mute since
he vraii live ye■urs old.

Spvpral days ago he was taken to
Beklle\ iLie hUff"'pring from a tumor of
t InP Thrck, anid Doctors Sutton und
19'omberg decl.l.-d to operate.

Silent During Operation.

During the actual operutlou he was
in a ciunplete repose, but as he begun
to r*’£;tin coil!sciousnesi words poured
fr.>IU tll* lips.

*Hrliii g Doct or Bromberg!”  he cried.
"I want to tell him what he has done 
for me. It Is wonderful. I cun talk."

When Doctor Bromberg entered the
paticut thanked him effusively.

The ii

Many

an a 
durir

•were a center >.f .•at Importance In
the South sea*. From the lagoons came
yiie most valuable shell and the
choicest pearl*. Th: it « a* before the
days of restriction oi . pearl diving and
th*' lagoons w «*re st ripped year after
year until they he. a-n*- fished out and
trade drifted to ..ther quarters.

During the last teiii or fifteen years
the Gamblers have h••••n th** least vis-

•aI cords hud not been
the oitcratlon, and the 

thout precedent. Doctor 
ired thut after the effects 
had completely worn o(T 

ght relapse into unintel-

+ Br ELMO SCOTT WATSON ♦

i o. ISM W Piters Nt»ip»|»r Union )
HOME LUMBER EO.

However, five hours later, Scldnd- 
r -till was talking, and it scenie.i 
•rtaln he had permanently regained

BUFFALO BILL’S FIRST 
REHEARSAL

N OT the least of OoL W. F. Cody’s 
contribution to history was the 

fact that in his Wild West show he 
kept alive the memory of the American 
frontier long after the last frontier 
hud vanished. When he organized it 
he determined that realism should he 
the keynote of the enterprise and the 
first rehearsal proved realistic beyond 
his wildest hopes.

It was staged on the fair grounds at
Columbus, Neb. The feature act was 
an Indian attack on a stage coach and 
a rescue by Buffalo Bill and Ids cow
boys. Six young mule*, barely broken 
to harness, were to draw the coach and 
Sain Matthews, a veteran of the Over
land mute, was secured to drive them. 
The attacking redskins were young 
Pawnees from a reservation nearby, 
under tlie management of MaJ. Frank 
North, commander of the famous Paw
nee Scouts.

Cody invited the city council of Co
lumbus and the mayor, " l ’up" Clothier, 
a quaint but exceedingly hot-tempered 
old fellow, to ride in the coach and 
“Pap’s" pride swdied almost to the 
bursting point at the honor. The 
whole population of Columbus was out 
to see the show as Buffalo Bill's guests.

The mules wen1 visibly nervous 
from the start and when, at the up- 
pointed signal, the Pawnees charged 
firing blank cartridges and whooping 
their loudest, the mules promptly 
stampeded. Around and around the 
race track they tore at dizzy speed and 
the Indians, mad w ith the Joy of chase, 
redoubled their efforts at nois<Muaking.

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
I M M W

.............................................

Candy Cigars

-FRED S PLACE-
Noon Day Specials  

Hambergers, Chili, Sandw iches  
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

lied md« In the tern Pacific.

A third l>h>>iclun explained the case, i
>r. wi

Bored British Society
Girl Tries Simple Life

■

lias been in intimate 
touch with the patient, said:

“ It is a phenomenal cn*.* of tin* «q*- 
•nmlottH mind. A

L->n dor 
with Lon 
»t*r parti
ty-eight y 
Bir Geo i
nerchant.
retired ti 
Sussex, 
where sh 
Bui' lty ui

There i 
the colon 
<wmmunb 
artisticali 
living by 
t1

Twenty 
common 
erect *41 a

ha>

nidi

use she was bored 
i es. theaters and din- 
Vera I ’ragnell, twen- 

daughter of the lute 
gu ell, wealthy linen 
way her fortune and 
y plot of ground In 
Cbanctonbury Kin% 
uunded a small com- 
to-th e-lander* " 
ut a dozen people In 
an atheist, another a 
third a poet. All are 

ted, and make the r 
ork end cultivation of

I trot ion of tilie nubco
I study of the rune r$»\
I a hoy r>f two or threi

wan extraord inarily
j SK'inlls. His <IIWII voi<
1 and he avoidtod gpe«

Ah tite . 
stand, the 
tiller thru" 
dow, wave 
shriek "St< 
II—11 St<

•and- 
C'lo- 
w (fr
aud 
out I 
plea

i skill as 
lurching

r three years, this man

•e frightened him 
•h whenever pos-

but also

a-res have been set aside as 
and. upon v^iich has been 
"guest house" that not only 
i general community ceutec. 
us a haven of refuge for 

weary tramps. Each night food Is 
placed In a Special room known as the 
“tramps' room." and as there are no 
locks or bolts, passing wanderers have 
no difficulty In getting board and lodg 
log

Miss Pragnell lives in a small hut in 
the center of the common ground, and 
a broken dow n motor omnibus has 
l»eeii converted Info a school building 
for the children of the colony.

Cattlemen Passing,
Texas Report Shows

San Antonio. Texas.—The cattleman, 
long a colorful figure in the life of the 
West, Is slowly passing, if the member
ship roll of the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Kaisers’ association may be 
taken as an Indication.

The a. - jciatlon suffered h lose <*f 
tWO members during the last year, the 
annual report of Its executive commit
tee, submitted to the association con
vention which opened a three-day sei- 
•lon here, showed. The report adds: 
"A large number of members were lost 
x-cause they retired from the cattle 
•nisi ness.''

But the business is still a big one, 
•a the report shows there are ii.gIH 
members who tend to 1.3M.0U0 head 
of cattle. Two hundred and ten mem 
hers were added during the year

Consumption of beef Is shewn to 
have increased slightly during the 
gear, while the consumption of meat 
as a whole is reported to have de
clined about one pound per capita.

“During the year, between four and 
five, he lups d into long periods of 
silence, allowing whole days to pass 
without talking.

All a Delusion.
"And by the time he was five he had 

deluded himself into the belief that he 
could not talk ut ail. It was auto- 
- _ estion, self-hypuotisim of the most
nctlve kind.

“After that time lie never talked, 
and be began to delude himself into 
the belief that he could not bear. Prom J 
that time he went on under the im- ' 
pressiou thut lie was u deaf mute. 
Actually, lie heard every word sjKiken 
in ids presence. And he used ordinary 
words In the train of his thoughts. But 
the words lie heurd with his ears did 
tiot penetrate Into his conscious mind. 
Psychologically, he did not hear at all.

"The ether did nothing but break 
down his Inhibitions, release his sub
conscious mind und return him to the 
condition of a normal individual."

Mr. Schindler lives with his wife and 
daughter The wife is deaf und sjieuks 
with difficulty Iler affliction Is the 
result iif spinal meningitis, suffered in 
childhood. According to the daughter, 
there were rare occasions when her 
father spoke among the family, but his 
words were so Indistinct as to he un
derstood with difficulty and outside the 
family circle he luvuriably used a 
pad and pencil for conversation.

The daughter, as well as Mr. Schind
ler's three other children, la perfectly 
normal.

•oacli tore past the g 
spectators saw “ Pup" 

it ids head out of the 
Ids arms at Matthew* 

ipl II—I! Stop: Let oi
>p!" It was a useless 

It was taking nil of Suin' 
a driver to keep the swaying, 
vehicle from overturning.

Finally Podv an-l North succeeded 
In cutting out hunclies of the Indians 
as they would cattle, and the mules 
eventually ran themselves down. As 
the coach came to .i stop an enraged 
man Imr--t from It and to Buffalo Bill's 
attempted explanation roared "Realis
tic I II—1! Let me get hold of you! 
I’ll show you something realistic!" And 
only the rest mining hands of the city 
council on the mayoral coattails pre
vented the udditlou of a “ massacre" 
to tiie program.

WARRENS MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

BAIRD. TEXASPHONE 130

FIND OBJECT IN UNIVERSE 
MOST REMOTE FROM WORLD

It la Faint Star Cloud Known to 
Astronomers as NGC 6822, Say 

Harvard Scientists.

Employment Increasing, 
Federal Statistics Show

Oil Ventures Profitable, 
Argentina Digs for More

ftnenot Aires.—The satisfactory re ' 
suits obtained by the state-owned pe
troleum wells in 1!>24 have encouraged 
the government to give additions: Im
pulse to boring In 11t25 I* the Com- 
modoro Klvadsvla field alone 156 
wells will be sunk this year, whUe 
In the Salta und .Injuy oil fields a 
considerable number of borings will 
be begun.

In other respects a1s<> g — at strides 
will bo made, especially In the Instal
lation of refineries |1 e m.-st impor
tant of which, hi La I ’b.ii is fast ap
proaching rumple! l"i.

Washington.—Industrial employment 
is on an upward trend, said a report 
ay the employment servlet of the La
bor department, which explained that 
while there wan little actual redoc 
tlon In unemployment la February over 
January, there was an Improvement In 
conditions because of seasonal changes.

Tb* bureau reported that the iron 
and steel Industry Is in a strong con 
dltlon, with almost all plants In large 
steel centers on normal schedules, and 
further Improvement is anticipated, 
particularly In New York. Pennsyl
vania. Illinois. Indiana, Tennessee ^  
Alabama.

Building remained somewhat cur
tailed daring the month, the re(M>rt 
said, hat the demand for farm labor 
Increased.

A slackening In the upward move
ment of the wholesale commodity 
prices for February wua noted by the 
bureau of statistics.

The February Index number for all 
commodity prices was 100.ft. so tn 
crease of only six-tenths of a point 
over the preceding month. The In 
crease from December to Jnnusry was 
three points. The figures cover a sur 
vey of 404 commodities. «nd ere i>a*«d 
on 100 as the level of prlcea In 192s.

Cambridge, Mass. — Determination 
that the object In the universe moat re
mote from the earth among those vis
ible through the highest powered tele
scopes la the faint star cloud known to 
astronomers as N(>C 0822 la one of the 
latest contributions of the Harvard 
college observatory to astronomical 
lore.

Through studies innde under the su 
par vision of Prof, llurlow Hhapley, di
rector of the observatory, it has been 
estimated that this star cloud la about
1.000. 000 hght years distant. In the 
language of the luymun thla means 
a distance of approximately sixteen 
quadrillion, seventy trillion, four hun
dred billion miles.

NGC 0822 was thought by the as 
tronomers Perrin**, Duncan and Ilobbs 
to be analagous to the Magellanic 
clouds Studies made at the Harvard 
observatory, however, seem to Indicate 
that It lies well outside the milky 
way system. It hus been estimated 
that a dirigible making a nonstop flight 
and traveling night and day at a speed 
of 00 miles an hour would require 33.-
815.000. 000 years to reach this distant 
spot.

Another accomplishment of the ob
servatory Is the rec«\»t completion of 
volume 99 of Harvard Annals, the Inst 
of nine volumes of the I>ra|K*r cata
logue, an astronomical work covering 
information concerning 250.000 stars. 
Work on the Draper series, planned In 
detail by Prof. Willlum Henry Picker
ing In 1911. hus been In progress for 
more than thirteen years.

These volumes show the positions, 
magnitudes und sjwctral classes of the 
stars. Analyses of the data thus col
lated are now In progress. It is esti
mated that on the spectra plates In 
the Harvard collection there ore 1,000,- 
000 fulnt stare still unclassified.

This priceless collection of nstro- 
nondcal photographic plate* for yesrs 
surrounded by n fire hazard, Is now 
well safeguarded. Professor Shapley 
nsld that tests had been made which 
demonstrated that the plates were se
cure from either fire or water damage. 
They are kept In a brick storehouse, 
equipped with a water sprinkler syw

i S i  i Z t  » T «  »?<• *?<• A  t& f A  A  A

GROCERIES
That are resh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial—We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

I H I  M i l l

Monuments
W e m ake M onuments of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Verm ont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas
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MICKIE SAYS—

(SrOSM, IF TV4EM* 
AWNTHNUG *TUAT AAAK.ES ME 
MAD, VTS wivje SOME 

BVfcO, VYWO'S GOT A GRUDGE, 
Hd AU AU08NMOUS

l e t t e r  o o a e n u ’ t u e

PEU-ER VAE'S SORE A T V I E  
AlUT GOT MO USE PER. 
SECH LETTERS'.

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

KAST BOUND 

Train No. Arrives Depart

4
6

lt>

. . . . . . . .  - - r — *
10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m, 
12:50 p. m. 1 00 p. m,

2 Of, a. m2:00 a. m. 
12:30 a m. 12:35 a. tn.

WKSI BOUND

1
3
5

15

7:15 p. tn- 
3:30 p. tn. 
4:35 a. tn. 
3:35 a. in.

7 25 p, tn, 
3:40p. m. 
4 40 a. m. 
3 40 a. tn.

West bound trains Nos. I and 5 
go to El Huso. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east hound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
tbe best farm and general new 

pers in tbe South

THE BAIRD STAR 
BKMl-W KKKLY NKWS

$1.50
< 1.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

$2,50
$2.30

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisKng al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro- 
■ecuted to the full extent of the 
law, 

as-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
has arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

The T-P. Cafe
We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this when you take 
an outing and riant a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe
Open Day and Night—Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

G O  T O —W arren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone l.’IO 1

fcGGS F O R  S E T T IN G  -Thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
—nice strong plant, see Mr*. S. M, 
Tisdale. 17-tf

F R E S H  L A R D
dered lard at 
1-lt

Fresh home ren-

Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

R O S E  R U S H E S  I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everbiooming kind 

*tt Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E  D E L IV E R  every day in the 
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
■»0- t Warren's Market

Phone 130

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

5-13t-p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  Y O U R  C A I1 Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System o f Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ram*ey.

L O G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  l*ure bred 
dark Barred Rock eggs, for sale at 
$ l.oO for setting of l->.

N. M George, Baird, Texas. 
17 3t Phone, 209 I, and S

J A C K  T O  M A K E  S E A S O N  My
Jack will make the season o f 1925 two 
miles south o f itowden. at $10.00 

l'"U-p J II. Ha

F O R  S A L E  -5 room house, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
1409 Hessie Street 

16 3t Fort Worth Texas

F O R  S A L E  -A good home and 1*2 
acres of dand in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in good con
dition, lots of flowers, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas !6-.’lip

H O U S E  AND  L A N D  F O R  S A L E
—my tow n property, consisting of a 
9 room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets. 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of land. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
Will take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on bonse and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. Lea 
Phone. 236,

Ib-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many eases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and changeof climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER’S IMPROVED ASTHMA 
REMEDY.

A»k your druggist for a $1.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfied with results 
after takmg half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase
price. Sold in Baird by

HOLMES DRUG CO.14-Ht

1923 Was Healthiest Year 
Known to Irish State

Dublin.—According to tha official fig 
ures of the registrar general of the 
Irish Free State, the year 1923 wac 
the healthiest ever known In Ireland. 
The marriage and birth rates In
creased and the death rate decreased. 
The death rate was 13.34 a thousand, 
as compared with 15.89 for the ten- 
year average, 1913-22. The births 
numbered fll.000. of which 31,808 were 
boys and 29/182 girts. The estimated 
population—there has been no regular 
census since 1911—is 3,100,000.

P il lo w , N o t  o i  P in o
Tb# forest service says that pin* 

needles are not generally used la mak
ing pillows. While the pillowe are 
called "pine pillows." the needles are 
generally those of the balsam fir, or 
spruce—either red. white or black 
spruce. No special time of the year 
Is specified for gathering these needles, 
since they are evergreens.

BAIRD GETS TOP HONORS
Concluded from first page

Elroy, Cottonwood, second place; 
Juamia Ho won Dressy, third place. 
Junior Boys: S. U. Moore, Cotton
wood, first place; Carlos Dressy, 
second place.

Senior Girls: Kihelyn Clark, Dud
ley, first place; Nellie Rose Austin, 
Dressy, second place; Kathleeu 
Mitchell, Enterprise, third place. 
Senior Boys: O A. Woody, Union,
first place; Bruce Woody, Cotton 
wood, second place.

High School Division. Junior 
Girls: Pauline Kendrick, Denton,
first place; Era Everett, Putnam, 
second place; Virginia Clark, Eula, 
third place.

Junior Boys: Norris Kelton,
Baird, first place: Joe Reed, Clyde, 
second place; Gordon Smith, Eula, 
third (dace.

Senior Girls: Elizabeth Boren,
Baird, first place; Sylvia Dunn. Eu- 
la, second place, Annie Mae McIn
tosh, Denton, third place.

Senior Boys: Ralph Short, Baird, 
first place; E L. Mayfield, Clyde, 
second place; Reese B. Miller, Eu
la, third place.

TBMNIh
Doubles, for Boys: Putnam, Lang 

ley and Peek, first place: Baird, 
Short and Ray, second place; Cross 
Plains, Robertson and McDonald, 
third place.

Doubles for Girls: Ruth Boren
and Calhleen Walker. Baird, first 
place.

Singles, Boys: Koy, Baird, first
place; Jeffers, Putnam, second 
place: Robertson, Cross Plains, third 
place.

Girl's Singles: Calhleen Walker,
Barid, first place.

TRACK A Mi I IKLI* K V I: \T>
Senior Boys 220-yards Low Hur

dles: 1, Marshall, Cross Plains: 2,
Harp, Baird; 3, Smith, Putnam.

Junior Boys’ 30-yards Dash: 1,
Bowen. Eula; 2, Tabor, Clyde; 3, 
Swan, Cross Plains.

Senior Girls’ 30 yards Dash: 1,
Walker, Baird; 2, Glover, Baird; 3, 
•lowers, Eula.

Junior Girls' 30-yards dash: 1,
Walker, Baird; 2, Wheeler, Baird, 
3, Stringer, Baird.

Senior Boys’ 220 yards Dash; 2, 
Barton, Clyde: 3, Browning, Baird.

Senior Girls’ 140-yards Relay, 1, 
Glover. Grimes, Walker, Morrison, 
Baird; Eula.

Senior Boys High Jump: 1, Ev
erett. Putnam. 2, Ground, Baird; 
3, Browning, Baird.

Junior Boys’ Pole Vault! 1, 
Woodward, Eula; 2. Ramsey, Put
nam; 3, Woodward, Eula.

Discus Throw: 1, Odell, Cotton
wood, 2, Collins, Clyde; 3, Coch
ran, Clyde.

Junior Boya’ Shot Put: 1, Law
ler, Enterprise; 2, Ramsey, Put
nam; 3, Jeffers, Putnam.

Senior Boys’ Shot Put: 1, Col
lins. Clyde: 2, Swan, Cross Plains. 
3, Odell, Cottonwood.

Senior Boys’ 880-yards Dash: 1, 
Thorn, Clyde: 2, Lee, Cross Plains: 
3, Jeffers. Putnam.

Junior Boys’ 100-yards Dash: 1, 
Melton, Baird; 2, Ramsey, Putnam; 
3, Bowen, Eula.

Senior Boys’ Pole Vault: 1, Hoi
Itngsbead, Clyde; 2, Smith, Put
nam; 3, Thorn, Clyde.

Junior Boys’ Hop, Skip and Jump: 
1, Lawlar, Enterprise; 2, Ramsey, 
Putnam; 3, Appleton, Lone Oak.

Senior Boys’ Broad Jump: 1,
Everett, Putnam; 2, Tabor, Clyde; 
3, Dickey, Baird.

Junior Boys’ Broad Jump: 1,
Jeffers, Putnam; 2. Bowen, Eula; 
3, Woodward, Eula.

Junior Boys’ 220-yards Dash: 1,
Melton, Baird; 2, Bowen, Eula; 3, 
Appleton, Lone Oak.

Senior Boys’ 440-yard D a s h :
1, Browning, Bsird; 2, Tabor, 
Clyde; 3, Cotton, Clyde.

One Mile Run: 1, Thorn, Clyde;
2, White, Baird; 3, Russell. Enter
prise.
ni20-yar<V H i g h  Hurdles: 1,
Cochran, Baird; 2, Tabor, Clyde;
3, Dickey, Baird.

Junior Boya’ 440-yards Dash: 1,
Baird: 2, Clyde: 3, Lone Oak.

Junior Girls’ 440-yards Relay: 1, 
Baird.

Total number of points for each 
8cbooi; Baird 271, Clyde 88, Cot
tonwood 70, Putnam 60, Croaa Plaina 
52, Enla 39, Dudley 30, Lone Oak
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MICKIE SAYS—

f  GrOSH, IF 'XU&Ki 
AWNTHUJG *TVAAT bXAK.ES KAG 
KXAD, VtTS 'f* WAVJE GOME 

0\RO, VkIWAO’S GOT A GRUDGE, 
9EW0 «4 AU AUOtONMOUS 
LETTER ROAGTIU’ TUE 
FEU-ER VAE'S SORE ATVJE 
AlLTf GOT HO USE PER

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

KAST HOUND

Train No. Arrive Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11 .05 a. m.
4 12:50 P- m. 1:00 P m.
6 2:00 a. m. O 05 a. m.

16 12:30 a. m. 12 35 a. m.

W * M r iiOUNI>

1 7:15 P- to i ;25 P- m

3 3 30 P- r n . 3 40 P- m.
5 4:35 a. m. 4 40 a. m

15 3:35 a. m. 3 40 a. tu.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
to Kl Paso. Train No. 15 stops 

at Big Spring and Train No. 3 govs 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
tbe beat farm and general new- 

pers in the South

THE BAIRD STAR $1.50
BKMI WKEK1A NEWS ♦ 1.00

♦2.50
Both papers, one year for ♦2.30

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisKng at. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

*“ f W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
h is arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

The T-P. Cafe
We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this when you take 
an outing and rtant a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe
Open Day and Night—Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY, Prop

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO T O  — Warren's Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 130 1

KGGS FO R  S E TT IN G - Thorough 
bied Rhode Island Reds, settini/ of IS 
eggs for *1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  FO R S A L E
—nice strong plant, see Mr*. S. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

FRESH L A R D  Fresh home ren
dered lard at
I-It Warren's Market

Phone 130

ROSE BUSHES - I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

«tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

WE D E LIV E R  every day in the 
week and on Sundays until !' a. m.
•To- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

FINE STO C K FOR S A L E  -Some
good Hereford Bulls and some hue 
Registered Heifers.

■7-lSt-p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  YO U R C A lt Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

EGGS FO R SETTING  l*ure bred 
dark Barred Rock eggs, for sale at 
% ! .no for setting of 1<>.

N. M. George, Baird. Texas. 
17 lit Phone, 300 I, and S

JA C K  TO  M AKE SEASON My
Jack will make the season o f 192-7 two 
miles south of Bowden. at $10.00 

18 ft-p .1 M. Harden.

FO R  S A L E  -.7 room house* or will 
trade for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Kd Chambers 
lion Bessie Street 

16 3t Fort Wortft Texas

FO R S A L E  -A good home and 12 
acres of -land in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in good con
dition. lots of flowers, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or photic 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas !6-.‘Up

HOUSE AND LAN D  FO R  S A L E
—my tow n property, consisting of a 
!• room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets. 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of land. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
Will take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on boose and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. I a - a 
Phoue. 236,

lti-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many cases doctors pronounc
ed ho|>cles8 and changeot climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that tlrcaded disease since using 
HOOVER'S IMPROVED ASTHMA 
REMEDY.

Ask your druggist for a 41.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfied with results 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by 
14-»tt HOLMES DRUG CO.

1923 W a . Healthiest Year 
Known to Irish State

Dublin.—According to the official fig 
ures of the registrar general of the 
Irish Free State, the year 1923 wac 
the healthiest ever known in Ireland. 
The marriage and birth rate* In
creased and tbe death rate decreased. 
The death rate was 13.34 a thousand, 
an compared with 15.89 for the ten- 
year average. 1913-22. The births 
numbered 01.600, of which 31,808 were 
boys and 2VW2 girts. The estimated 
population—there lias been no regular 
census since 1911—la il00,000.

P il lo w . Not of Pine
The forest service ia f (  that pln« 

needles are not generally uaed In mak
ing pillow*. While the plllowa are
called "pine plllowa," the needles am 
generally those of the halaaro dr, or 
spruce—either red. white or hlsek 
spruce. No special time of the year 
Is specified for gathering these needle* 
■Inca they are evergreens.

BAIRD GETS TOP HONORS
Concluded from first page

Elroy, Cottonwood, second place; 
Juanita Bow«n Dressy, third place. 
•Junior Boys: 8. (J. Moore, Cotton
wood, first place; Carlos Dieasy, 
second place.

Senior Girls: Ktheiyn Clark, Dud
ley, first place; Nellie Rose Austin, 
Dressy, second place; Kathleen 
Mitchell, Enterprise, third place, 
demur Boys: O A. Woody, Union,
first place; Bruce Woody, Cotton 
wood, second place.

High School Division. Junior 
Girls: Pauline Kendrick, Denton,
first place; Era Everett, Putnam, 
second place; Virginia Clark, Kula, 
third place.

Junior Boys: Norris Kelton,
Baird, first place; Joe Heed, Clyde, 
second place; Gordon Smith, Kula, 
third place.

Senior Girls: Elizabeth Boren,
Baird, first place; Sylvia Dunn. Ko
la, second place; Annie Mae McIn
tosh, Denton, third place.

Senior Boys: Ralph Short, Baird, 
first place; K L. Mayfield, Clyde, 
second place; Reese B. Miller. Ku
la, third place.

TK.NNts

Doubles, for Boys: Putnam, Lang 
ley and Peek, first place: Baird. 
Short and Kay, second place; Cross 
Plains, Robertson and McDonald, 
third place.

28, Denton 27, Enterprise 17, Iona 
Atwell 15, Lanham 15, Dressy 13, 
Rowden 10, IJuion 10, Oplin 10, 
Fairview 6, Admiral J

Championship in Basket Ball: 
Atwell Senior Boys, Cottonwood Se 
nior Girls, Lanham Junior Boys.

Championship i n Senior Girls, 
High School Division: Cross Plains.

This story of the Callahan Coun
ty 1 92 5 Interscholastic League 
Meet would not by any manner of 
meaus he complete to overlook the 
various School Exhibits in the Baird 
School Building, of purely scholas
tic achieve me n't and the handicraft 
and other exlnbts, particularly those 
made by the Oplin School.

Space is too limited to give this 
splendid exhibit the notice it de
serves, but The Star emphasizes the 
fact that to turn out mote perfect 
men and women of the coming gen
eration than what we are ourselves, 
we must not only educate their 
minds but their hands, as well.

When manual training and domes
tic science are taught m every school 
in Texas and each county has its 
domestic science teachers and a 
trained farm agent, together with a 
trained nurse, to supervise the health 
of their children, then —and then 
only— will we turn out Perfect Men 
and Women.

mittee will be Snnuar George K. 
Harris, aseisied by Sbriner Homer 
H. Scott, and the Mesa Drum Corps 
Shrine Club will have full and com
plete charge of the circus, handling 
all the advance details, under the 
supervisione of Mr. Wiggins, of the 
Bob Morton Circus. Tney will act 
as ushers, ticket sellers and ticket 
takers, bsllybo men and, in fact, 
have full and complete charge of all 
departments, except taking part in 
the big circus, which is handled by 
the Bob Morton Circus peformers.

Mr. Wiggins has arranged a pop
ularity contest for youDg ladies of 
Abilene and the winner of the con
test will be crowned “ Miss Abilene" 
at the conclusion of the engagement. 
The Boy Scouts of Abilene and the 
carriers of the daily newspapers will 
he treated to a real circus party dur
ing the week of the big show.

The two young ladies that have 
entered the race in Baird are the 
Misses Blanche Jones and Jacque
line Stephens, who now have tickets 
for sale. Each of the towns ad
joining Abilene have one or two 
candidates.

Should a young lady living out
side the City of Abilene enter the 
race and be the first winner she will

Doubles for Girls: Ruth Boren
and Cathleen Walker, Baird, first 
place.

Singles, Boys: Foy, Baird, first
place; Jeffers, Putnam, second 
place Robertson, Cross Plains, third 
place.

Girl's Singles: Cathleen Walker,
Barid, first place.

TRACK A M i  T 1* 1.0 KV K M >

Senior Boys 220-yards Low Hur
dles: 1, Marshall, Cross Plains; 2,
Harp, Baird; 3, Smith, Putnam.

Junior Boys' 30-yards Dash: 1,
Bowen. Kula; 2, Tabor, Clyde; 3, 
Swan, Cross Plains.

Senior Girls’ 30 yards Dash: 1,
Walker. Baird; 2, Glover, Baird; 3, 
.lowers, Euia.

Junior Girls’ 30-yards dash: 1,
Walker, Baird; 2, Wheeler, Baird; 
3, Stringer, Baird.

Senior Boys' 220 yards Dash; 2, 
Barton, Clyde: 3, Browning, Baird.

Senior Girls’ 140-yards Relay, 1, 
Glover. Grimes, Walker. Morrison, 
Baird; Kula.

Senior Boys High Jump: 1, Ev
erett. Putnam; 2, Ground, Baird; 
3, Browning, Baird.

Junior Boys' Pole Vault: 1,
Woodward, Kula; 2, Ramsey, Put
nam. 3, Woodward, Kula.

Discus Throw: 1, Udell, Cotton
wood; 2, Collins, Clyde; 3. Coch
ran, Clyde.

Junior Boys' Shot Put: 1, Law
ler, Enterprise; 2, Ramsey, Put
nam. 3, Jeffers, Putnam.

Senior Boys’ Shot Put: 1, Col
lins. Clyde: 2, Swan, Cross Plains. 
3. Odell, Cottonwood.

Senior Boys’ 880-yards Dash: 1, 
Thorn, Clyde: 2, Lee, Cross Plains: 
3, Jeffers, Putnam.

Junior Boys' 100-yards Dash: 1, 
Melton, Baird; 2, Ramsey, Putnam; 
3, Bowen, Kula.

Senior Boys’ Pole \ault: 1, Hoi-
Itngsbead, Clyde; 2, Smith, Put
nam; 3, Thorn, Clyde.

Junior Boys' Hop, Skip and Jump: 
1, Lawlar, Enterprise 2, Ramsey, 
Putnam; 3, Appleton, Lone Oak.

Senior Boys’ Broad Jump: 1,
Everett, Putnam; 2, Tabor, Clyde; 
3, Dickey, Baird.

Junior Boy9* Broad Jump: 1,
Jeffers, Putnam; 2. Bowen, Kula; 
3, Woodward, Kula.

Junior Boys’ 220-yards Dash: 1,
Melton, Baird; 2, Bowen, Kula; 3, 
Appleton, Lone Oak.

Senior Boys’ 440-yard D a s h :
1, Browning, Baird; 2, Tabor, 
Clyde; 3, Cotton, Clyde.

One Mile Run: 1, Thorn, Clyde;
2, White, Baird; 3, Ruaaell. Enter
prise,
M120.yards' H i g h  Hurdles: 1,
Cochran, Baird; 2, Tabor, Clyde;
3, Dickey, Baird.

Junior Boya’ 440-yards Dash: 1,
Baird: 2, Clyde: 3, Lone Oak.

Junior Girls’ 440-yards Relay: 1, 
Baird.

Total number of points for each 
8cbool; Baird 271, Clyde 88, Cot
tonwood 70, Pntnam 60, Cross Plains 
52, Kula 39, Dudley 30, Lone Oak

The recent scholastic health sur
vey made in the schools of this 
county by Nurse Stella Carter, re
vealed an incredible number of ju
venile defectives, defectives whose 
ailments promptly checked and sci
entifically cured, will not only make 
those who will follow us hereafter a 
physically perfect generation but a 
long lived and prosperous genera
tion as well.

BIG BOB MORTON CIRCUS
TO BE A WEEK IN ABILENE

H. K. Wiggins, advance director 
of tbe Bob Martin Circus, which will 
open in Abilene tomorrow (Satur
day), for a full week's engagement, 
was in Baird last week, completing 
detailed arrangements for the Cir. 
cuss week’ s performances, which 
are to be given for the benefit of 
the Mesa Dram Corps Shrine Club.

Mr. Wiggins stated to a Star re
porter last night that “ the Bob Mor
ton Circus is now America’s largest 
independent circus ami is the one 
and only circus catering exclusively 
to fraternal organizations.’’

The circus, now in its fifth year, 
will present in Abilene a new and 
novel program of ail star acts. The 
general chairman of the circus com

be crowned by the name of the town 
Bhe is from. Miss Blanche Jones 
and Miss Jacqeline Stephens have 
tickets for sale for this big show, 
and they should make a big sale, 
for the greater glory of Baird, and 
to show these precty girls that we 
are proud of them and will dig down 
in our jeans and land one of them a 
winner.

NEW HEADLIGHT LAW FOR TEXAS

Effective September 1st. 1925, the 
new law prescribing headlights for 
all motor vehicles in Texas, will 
thereafter be rigorously enforced.

The Commissioners’ Courts o f 
Texas will designate testing stations 
in the various part of the Counties, 
where certificates will be issued, af
ter lights have been tested.

It will be necessary for these cer
tificates to be kept to avoid prosecu
tion or to transfer a motor vehicle.

The charge for testing will he 25 
cents and will remain in force for a 
full year or until lights need me
chanical attention.

The certificates must he had with
in the thirty day period just prior to 
application for registration.

Victor B. Gilbert, 
County J udge.

Tired and Achy This Spring ?
DOES every day bring you throbbing backache and 

stabbing, rheum atic tw inges? Are you lainc and 
stiff; weak, nervous—all tired out?

T h en  look to your elimination ! A ctive kidneys tend 
to keep the blood-stream clean and pure. Defective  
kidney action allow s harmful waste matter to accumu
late and poison blood and nerves. Constant backache 
is apt to follow, with rheumatic pains, stitfness, lam eness 
and annoying kidney irregularities.

If your kidneys are inactive, help them with a tested  
diuretic. U se D oan’s Pills. They are recom m ended  
the world over. Ask your neighbor !

Here is Convincing Proof:
I M n. W. J. Peik, CM Hillsboro St, Tyler. Tex**, aaya: My back 

wa* lam* and aort and while about my houaework I wai Mixed with 
■han> pain*. My boek wa* waak and It waa a task for me to sweep 
the noor. I became dlxxy and specka appeared before my eye*. My 
kidneys were weak and acted too frequently, too. Doan'a Pill* re
lieved me o f all . (m i  o f thie trouble.

D o a n ’ s P i l l s
Stimulant Diurotie to tho Kidneys

At all Jwlm, 60c a box. Fottcr-M'lburn Co., Mfg. Qwtniito, Buffalo, N. Y.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ....................................$2 00
Six Months...................................  1.25
Three Months..................................... 75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ................................. 11.60
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Three Months................................... 50 i
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he Week

The only WHV 1to have a govern.
»  nt nf la*’ and order is foir a great
major it j of tbe |i>eople to eucourage
and aid in the enforcement of all
laws We get just the ktud of a
government we <1eserve and no more.
People irunflot finut. traduce and crit-
icise an. ! diiteour:i»e the enf.linemen t
of AOIDp la*.i or la a s that they do
not like. wi rhout injury to the whole
fabric of ouir governmontal inacbm-
ery.

Our cioctirme aIways has been to
stand up fo r the enforcement of all
laws, w '♦T fft1 favored or opposed
the adopi ton nf nnine or nil of them.
W liatev er 1 fct WH we have on the
statute boo lip* art* tiu-re by the voice
t f t n i jon ty of the people.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of ownership, manage*
ment, circulation, etc, of T iik Haiku

Stab , published weekly at Haird, 
Texas, for April, 1, 1925, required 
by the Ai l of Congroas, August 24th
1912.

Name Owner, Editor, Managing 
Kill tor, Business Manager, Publish
er: W K. Gilliland.

Postottice: Haird, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgages 
and security holders l per cent of 
the total amount of bondf, mortga. 
ges or other securities: None.

W. K. Gilliland, Owner. 
Sworn to and Subscribed before 

me this 4th day of April. 1925.
L. L. Blackburn 
Notary Public

M v commission expires J une. 1,1927

thirty years.
Of course, those interested in the 

State schools will not like it, and 
those who do not like Jim Ferguson 
will tind this a sweet morsel to lash 
him with— hut he can stand it.

FORMER BAIRD GIRL STILL  
HOLDS STATE JOB UN0ER MA’

The Presby terians a r e  having 
trouble with the affairs ot the First 
Presby terian Church of New York 

j  City Dr Harry Fosdick, a Hsptict 
minister, served as pastor of the 

| church for several years. The Pres
byterian Synod forced Fosdick to 
resign because of bis "Modernism.”

Fosdu-k is somewhat like our Dr.
John A. Rice, who was let out as a 
teacher of Theology in Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas. Rice 
regards the old Testament as a fa 
ble and Dr. Fosdick goes one bet 
ter and in his teaching seems to agree in accord.’

Miss Grace Kendall, daughter of 
the late R. A. Kendall, writes the 
editor of The Star that she retains 
her position with the Stale Fire In
surance Commission at Austin, and 
that she has been given a position 
as tiling clerk, with a raise of sala
ry.

For some time Miss Grace has 
been employed in this department, 
but it was uncertain whether any of 
the old employes would tie retained 
under the new administration. Old 
friends of the family in Haird will 
be pleased to learn that Miss Grace 
still holds her position. Her father 
was a native of Kentucky and a 
Confederate soldier uDder General 
John H. Morgan, the famous cav
alry leader; was captured during 
the war and spent a long time as a 
prisoner at Camp ('base, Ohio.

The family moved from Baird to 
Austin many years ago, where, un 
der the administration of several 
governors of Texas. R. A. Kendall, 
the father, held the position of 
watchman i n Texas’ magnificent 
Capitol, until his health failed. He 
died last year.

The Star is glad that his daughter 
retains her position, that enables her 
to support herself and those de
pendent upon tier.

UNIFICATION A CORRECTION
In the article printed in The Star 

of Friday, March 27, in the second 1 
column, last page, line 24 from the •

VW  (irnnerv Bi
Do«*« your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please 
our customes.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

r  i  ■ i f f  a -

BAtRD

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

TEXAS

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to le- 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hank

• tf Ranger, Texas

EASTER SERVICES AT METHODIST O. P. Jones, prominent cattle 
CHURCH man of Amarillo, with ranchea at

! Midland and other points in Weal

cord, ’ should read

with Rii 
but seem regard the New Testa- the whole sentence
meat as a romance.

The difference between Rice and 
Fosdick is: That Rice, by the grace
of Bishop Mouzon, holds one of the cord on many vita 
best pastorates in the Methodist j that was what Rev.

At the request of the Km ghl»i,r __ ... .. . , . . u
I Tempter and other Masons of Haird, | , * ftS’ 1 . ttlJD ,L * r*’ ’ * *

top. reading -which are vow in ae- Rl.v R  p O Brien. Pastor of the ,,on^  ° , fMt Tuesday and
lrim.h ik . , went out to see Ins sister, Mrs. Tomwnitn are x n  | Baptist Church, will preach an has.1

I ter sermon Sunday at 11 o’clock.
The public generally in.

viled to attend. All Knight Temp.
!ar, Royal Arch Masons, and Scot
tish Rite Masons down to E. A.
degree are urged to attend.

e on the Old Testament, ( This error changes the meaning of
the coutext

shows, but the casual reader might 
misconstrue.

The two churches are not in sc- 
questions, and 
J. P. Hilhuru

Windham, the same evening. Oscar 
is shipping cattle north to grass, 
from .Midland. He says it is very 
dry at Midlnnd. At that, they are 
no worse ofT than we are in this sec
tion

work for 
any la* <
courage J
is not the iigm way to perpetuate a 
government of law. but is the way 
to provoke mob law, where neither 
life, property nor the liberties of the 
press can be secure.

Church, South, at Tulsa, Oklahoma, j was trying to make plain in bis let- 
and is boosting tonification, com. ■ ter, and be used the sayings of a 
paring the anti-1 nificstiomsts to J o -. Bishop and a Pastor of the Northern 
nah, and the Southern Methodist

l like some laws all 
Jurat and legal right to 
cal or amendment of 
xious to us, but to en. 
ntorcement of any law cling up in Jonah's time.

Mr. Merle Hewlett a id Miss lieu- 
j lab Mae Joy of Cottonwood, plight, 
i ed themselves for "better or worse,
I'till death doth them part,” last 
j Monday night, at 8 o’clock, at Cross 
i Plains, the ceremony that untiedMethodist Church, at work in Flor-

Church to Judahism, that was abriv- [ id*. The Northern Methodist Church ! ,bem performed by Rev, J. M
, , Harlow. They have their borne and

as a church, has never had any love
The idea o f .— not even respect— for the South-Dr. Fosdick is out.

infidels bolding pastorates in any ,*rn Methodist Church, and there is 
Christian Church' Some how we  ̂no use for anyone, high or low, to 
are drifting. All Churches, i t , attempt tc prove otherwise.

will spend their honeymoon at 
Alexander’s.

Kd

I have first year Kssch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station 11.7)0 per bushel.

F. W. A lexander, 
14.lo t p Albany. Texaa

L IG H T  HOUSF. KLK.PING -rooms
see or phone Mrs. H. M. Hailey, 
phone, S6 19-lt

seems now, to us, are tainted with 
Modernism, Southern Baptists and 
Southern Methodists least of all.

The Northern Methodist Church, 
it is charged, is shot through and

The record of the aggressions of 
the Northern Church against the 
Southern Church, since the separa
tion, eighty years ago, is history, 
and will stand against them at the

Ma Ferguson. Governor, has used 
her veto axe on the appropriation 
bills vigorously, and, we believe,
justly. The items stricken out of , through with Modernism. T h e j final judgment, 
the bill for the University and other Northern Baptist Church the same. | Citation of a few instances of 
State educational institutions, will Is the age of Apostasy upon us, as friendliness by individual members

foretold in Revelations ' ' 0f the Northern Church does notBot injure the schools, as most, if 
not all of them are experiments, ad
ded of late years.

The School of Journalism, for m 
stance, is cut out. The Star sym
pathizes with friend Will H. Mays, 
head of the school, a department of 
the State University, b u t  Will 
learned all he knew about journal- 
in a country print Bhop, the best 
school of journalism in the world
and he will not suffer by the deal__
at least we hope not.

The total of all items cat out in 
the State schools run well over s 
million dollars. Mrs. Ferguson 
contends that she is only carrying 
out her promises to cut ont expenses 
where possible, but expects criti* 
nim  from those directly interested. 
Of course they will blame "Jim '’ 
with it all, and cite this as evidence 
of bis continued hostility to Higher 
Education, but our guese is that the 
taxpayers, who have V> foot the 
bills, will not become very angry 
about it.

Tbe truth is, and every one knows 
it who has any opportunity to learn 
tbe fncts, that there is too much ex
travagant expenditures of public 
money In all our State schools. It 
is time a halt is called because the 
reckless expenditure of money in all 
of them has been growing for over

The Doctrine, once declared to 
the Saints, is become loo common
place with many of the high brows 
who hold places of honor in tbe 
Protestant Churches of America. 
Talk about Unification' What if it 
comes to pass that the Southern 
Baptist and the Southern Methodist 
Churches will have to form some 
sort of so alliance to present a uni
ted front against infidelity that seems 
to be sapping the faith of the peo
ple in the Divinely inspired Bible?

Some will regard it as preposter
ous to think of any kind of an alli
ance between the Baptist and Meth
odist Churches, but stranger things 
than this are happening in church 
affairs today. One thing that can 
be said of both Southern Baptists 
and Southern Methodists:

They are both scrappers from 
Scrappersville, and both accept the 
Bible as God’ s Inspired Word, even 
if they do not agree on the interpre 
tation of certain ordinances. But 
they are closer together than the 
Northern and Southern Methodists, 
on certain things that are essential 
to saivation

Since the present Bdmmistration 
took charge of tbe affairs of the City 
of Baird, Dog Killer Boone Wil
liams has mercifully put to death 
112 worthless canines

refute the record of unfair and un
christian treatment of the Southern 
Church by tbe Northern Church. 
Tbe sudden acceptance of this Plan 
is no evidence of a change of heart 
by the Northern Church. They see 
in tbe Plan the result they have long 
looked for, viz: 1'be destruction of
the Southern Methodist Church!

WHEN RAIN W ILL COME

David said: "Oboe 1 was young
and now 1 am old, yet I have never 
seen the righteous forsaken, nor 
their seed begging bread.”

We believe that David spoke the 
truth. Now comes s more impor
tant question, often asked the edi
tor, and it is: "When will it rain?”
To paraphrase J>avid's saying: Sev- 
enty and six years|bsve we lived in 
Texas, and gone through all sorts 
of droughts, long, short and medi
um, but never yet have we known 
rain to fail to come at the end of 
every drooght, and it will not fail in 
this instance. Hut says one:

"When will the drooght end?”  
Have we not told you? It will 

end when tbe ram comes copiously 
enough to break the drought. That 
is sum total, of all tbe knowledge 
I have gained about Texas weather.

This Secret 
Hard to

is Mighty 
Keep

I f  you keep money hidden about the house or 
carry large sums with you, somebody is al
most certain to find it out-and if the fact be
comes known you are in danger every minute 
of the day.

This strong bank is here for the purpose of 
guarding your money. We invite you to share 
the protection we have been giving to Callahan 
County people for 41 years.

C A P IT A L  $  5 0 .0 0 0 2 9  
SU RPLU S & PROFITS $ 25 .00029

1885—The Old Established Bank—1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hindi, Cashier
Henry James. V. p. Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. w. A. Hinds

eose s s s s s s e i s s i s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s H M s s s c i is

Watch Your Feet
Healthy feet arc just as essential to your physi

cal comfort as a healthy stomach. Feet that are 
not cramped and calloused feet that are free 

from corris and bunions; these are healthy feet.

Dr. Austin s Arch Support Shoes, when pro

perly fitted, insure healthy feet, because they are 

made to fit the feet—manufactured from the best 
materials—and besides, they are sold at a price 

within the reach of all.

We Sell Dr. Austin's Shoes

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
* PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

PERSONALS
Miss Theresa Wcddington return

ed Wednesday from a trip to Hau 
Antonio.

Big Rodio at Cross Plains, April 
17 and 18th. Meet your friends 
there. 18tf

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, returned 
Wednesday from New Orleans, La. 
where she spent the winter.

Mrs. M. V. Turner, of Dallas is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 0. Farmer.

Cowboys and Cowgirls. Bucking 
Buffaloes and everything at Cross 
Plains Kodeo, April 17 and 18.

Mrs. Dudley Foy returned Wed
nesday from u visit with relatives in 
Dallas, Fort orth and Eastland.

See those Bucking Buffalo at the 
Radio Friday and Saturday, April 
17th and 18th at Cross Plains.

Dr. W. S. Hamlett reports the 
birth of s daughter Wednesday, 
April 8, 1925, to Senor and Senora 
John Holqueen.

Mrs. E. C. Rush, of Globe Ariz. 
and Mrs. M. S. Greer, of Kopperl, 
Texas sister and mother, of Mrs. M. 
J. Holmes, are visiting Mrs. Holia*s 
and family.

Hook ’ Em Cowboy at the Rodeo 
at ‘ ’rose Plains Friday and Saturday 
April 17th and 18th

Mrs. Sam .McClendon, of Admiral 
returned Wednesday from Dallas, 
where she was called a week ago by 
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Hanson, she being better.

An Easter program will be 
given st the Methodist Church Sun. 
day, evening, April 12, 7:45 p. m 
every one invited.

She’ s gonna he wild. Open the 
gate at let em buck is what you will 
see and hear everybody say at the 
Kodeo at Cross Plains Friday aDd 
Saturday April 17 and 18.

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tornada and bail in. 
surance 17tf

“THE WOLF
AT THE DOOR

A  lioaltli.v. robust savings account keeps tlie 
“ W olf from the Door.”  I t ’s a barrier against 
many of the evils which beset people with small 
incomes,

How is it with you?

Do you keep a saving account?

A  saving account at our bank enables women, 
clerks* mechanics and others to accumulate 
a reserve that will be available in times 
of need.

We always stand ready to help you in your 
effort to save money with which to keep “ The 
W olf from the Door.”

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finley, rrss. H. Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell, CUshier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pros
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier E. D. Dnekill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take rieks that may bank
rupt vou in an hour. Martin Barn
hill. Haird. 17tf

The pneumonic epidemic among 
Callahan County children has been 
checked and the continued mild, 
sunshiny weather aids their conva
lescence.

The appointees to tbe Eastland 
Court of Appeals are W. M. Pan 
nell, Stephensville. Chief Justice; 
T. B Bulge! 1. Breckenridge; John 
B Littler, Big Spring.

No more will the plaintive yelpe 
of Frank K. Stanley’ s pet wolves 
disturb the slumbers of the guests 
at the Hotel Callahan. They have 
gone to the country, where their 
howls will rend only the circumam 
bient and placid atmosphere.

Dick Price, of Van Horn, is spend, 
ing a faw days here with bis sons, 
Tom and Archie Price, and other 
relatives. He is enronte home from 
Oklahoma, where be took 400 head 
of cattle to pot on grass.

County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction B C. Cbrisman requests 
The Star to announce that if any one 
was overlooked in the late scholas
tic census of CsMsban County, to 
notify him of the omission and the 
matter will be rectified at once.

"Fred ’s Place/’ just north of the 
First Guaranty State Bank, has ad
ded a new piece of equipment that’s 
a daisy. It ^taods in tbe corner 
just bsck of the cigar counter—a 
sanitary, white.enameled, all-steel, 
liquid bottle cooler and dispeusary, 
made by the Liquid Caibonlc Com
pany of Chicago. It has a capacity 
of 64 bottles, which rise automati
cally. Tbe automat is constantly 
loaded with bottlee of every variety 
of cool summer drink that one can 
conceive of.

-



Watch Your Feet
Healthy feet arc just as essential to your physi
cal comfort as a healthy stomach. Feet that are 
not cramped and calloused feet that are free 

trom corris and bunions; these are healthy feet.
Dr. Austin s Arch Support Shoes, when pro

perly fitted, insure healthy feet, because they are 

made to fit the feet—manufactured from the best 
materials—and besides, they are sold at a price 

within the reach of all.

We Sell Dr. Austin s Shoes

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Mlas Theresa Weddington return
ed Wednesday from a trip to S&u 
Antonio.

Big Kodio at Cross Plains, April 
17 und 18th. Meet your friends 
there. 18tf

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, returned 
Wednesday from New Orleans, La. 
where she spent the winter.

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

.Mrs. E. C. Kush, of Globe Ariz. 
and Mrs. M. 8. Greer, of Kopperl, 
Texas sister and mother, of Mrs. M. 
.1. Holmes, are visiting Mrs. Holia*» 

i and family.

Hook ’ Em Cowboy at the Rodeo 
at ‘ 'rose Plains Friday and Saturday 

! April 17th and 18th

“THE WOLF
AT THE DOOR

A  healthy. robust savings account keeps the 
“ Wolf from the Door.”  I t ’s a barrier against 
many of the evils which besot people with small 
incomes,

How is it with you?

Do you keep a saving account?

A  saving account at our bank enables women, 
clerks, mechanics and others to accumulate 
a reserve that will be available in times 
of need.

We always stand ready to help you in your 
effort to save money with which to keep “ The 
Wolf from the Door.”

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finley, t r e t .  H. Ross, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. P. Q. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
P. L. Driskill, A. Oashier E. D. Dnskill A . Csshisr

W. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

She’ s gonna he wild. Open the 
gate at let em buck is what you will 
see and hear everybody say at the 
Rodeo at Cross Plains Friday and 
Saturday April 17 and 18.

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tornada and hail in. 
aurance 171f

Storm and Hail Insurance iecheap 
so why take risks that may bank
rupt vou in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. 17tf

The pneumonic epidemic among 
Callahan County children has been 
checked and the continued mild, 
sunshiny weather aids their conva
lescence.

County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction B C. Chrisman requests 
The Star to announce that if any one 
waa overlooked m the late scholas
tic census of Callahan County, to 
notify him of the omission and the 
matter will be rectified at once.

*
Mrs. M. V. Turner, of Dallas is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Farmer.

Cowboys and Cowgirls. Bucking 
Buffaloes and everything at Cross 
Plains Rodeo, April 17 and 18. t

Mrs. Dudley Foy returned Wed
nesday from u visit with relatives in 
Dallas. Fort / 'orth and Eastland.

See those Bucking Buffalo at the 
Radio Friday and Saturday, April 
17tb and 18th at Cross Plaios.

Dr. W. 8. Hamlett reports the 
birth of a daughter Wednesday, 
April S, 1025, to Sen or and Sonora I 
John Hoiqueen.

*
*

5
Mrs. Sam .McClendon, of Admir.il 

, returned Wednesday from Dallas,
| where she was called a week ago by 
{the illness of her daughter, Mrs.
. Fred Hanson, she being better.

An Easter program will be 
given at the Methodist Church Sun. 
.lay, evening, April 12, 7 :45 p. m 
every one invited.

The appointees to the Eastland 
Court of Appeals are W. M. Pan 
nell, Stepbeneville. Chief Justice; 
T. B Ridgell, Breckenridge, John 
B Littler, Big Spring.

No more will the plaintive yelps 
of Frank E. Stanley’ s pet wolves 
disturb the slumbers of the guests 
at the Hotel Callahan. They have 
gone to the country, where tbetr 
howls will rend only the circumam 
hienl and placid atmosphere.

Dick Price, of Van Horn, ia spend, 
ing a faw days here with bis sons, 
Tom and Archie Price, and other 
relatives. He is enroute home from 
Oklahoma, where be took 400 head 
of cattle to put on grass.

"Prod ’s Place," just north of the 
Pirst Guaranty State Bank, has ad
ded a new piece ot equipment that’s 
a daisy. It stands in the corner 
just back of the cigar counter—a 
sanitary, white.enameled, all-steel, 
liquid bottle cooler and dispeusary, 
made by the Liquid Caibonlc Com
pany of Chicago. It has a capacity 
of 64 bottles, which rise automati
cally. The automat is constantly 
loaded with bottles of every variety 
of cool summer drink that one can 
conceive of.

EASTER
GREETINGS

Stamped Dresses
Saturday Specials

On Saturday w** are offering you a splendid value in 
Stamped Frock* for Spring wear. We have four 
different patterns and you will be sure to want one 
of each. Priced for Saturday only

98  Cents
Special Prices on Ladies' 

Hats Continued
We are continuing our sate on Ladies’ Hats at

$1.89 and $2 .9 8
I f  you haven’t bough a hat, get one before they are 
all gone-

FOR MEN
Steven Strong Work Shoes 

Regular Price $ 4 .7 5  
Special Sale $3 .9 8

GUARANTEE
"  e guarantee the soles of Steven Strong Shoe No. 

811 to outwear the soles of two pairs of any other 
leather soled shoe. I f  any pair of these shoes does 
not give you complete satisfaction, we agree to re
place them with a new pair free of charge.

See Them In Our Window.

Men's Work Shirts
We have a dandy line of Men’s Work Shirts on sale

59 Cents

A Shipment of Rugs
W e have just received a shipment of Rugs, sizes 0x9, 
and 9x12. Come in and ask about them. The prices 
are reasonable.

Grocery Specials
Saturday, April 11th Through Saturday, April 18th

Primrose C o rn ,__________ 17c per can, $2.<>0 per doz
Naptha Soap__________________  5c per bar, 0 for 25c
2 lbs Folgers Coffee---------- -----  ------------- $1.15
Fancy Peaberry Coffee, per l b ........................— 40<-
25 lbs Pure Cane Sugar............................  $1.90
10 lbs Pure Country Made Cane Syrup............. 1.10
5 lbs Pure Country Made Cane S y ru p ............. .55

10 lbs Brer Rabbit Syrup......... .............................. 90
5 lbs Brer Rabbit Syrup................ ............. . .  .45

10 lbs White Karo Syrup________ _____________  .75
8 lbs Maxwell House C o ffee............................... $1.55
Fresh String Beans, per pound........................... .15
New Potatoes, per pound.................. .......................10
Every customer making a purchase of merchandise 
in our store during this Special Week we will sell 
them 10 lbs Cane Sugar for 09c. We will pay top 
prices for Poultry and Eggs. We have just unload
ed a car o f that famous Purina Feeds. Call in and 
buy a supply for your baby chicks. We give sil. 
verware ticketson purchases at these special prices.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.

} v % - :
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THE PASSING DAY
WILL M. MAYES

Dep*rtui«nt of Journalism 
1’nlvsrslty of Texas

Why Not Realise Grady’s Vlklon?

nitIMMitllMUMIt

The Troup B&nnei 
recently reproduced
in a “box” on ltd 
frout pare a quota 
tlon from a speech by 
Henry W G-ady that 
ought to be framed 
and hunt; in every 
farm home in the 
South Here it la 
it whore It can he

. Btir. s ” • »r

dc..c *iu> 
lu . ;at aero

or tis.-iug.

r*-#« '■ — ' — -  C *-**rf»g
Th** t1r»* ■ t * made 'n A*ner-

1>-w w:i* ’ -n,-s , *t,t h\ the S'MieM*
< Mss# ) lr *n in tf'2 It whs
e lr ;n i • *vt hr A-*h *n<l is
p»i> Tvert lo 1 
library.

i.e Lynn (Mass.) public

“ Whenever the farmer in the South 
• ' all ext br -ii i from h.s >wn fields and 
■teat from hi* own pastures, and, du, 
lurhed by no creditor and emlaveJ 
by no debt; shall aft amidst h>a teem 
h * gardens ar.d orchards and vine 
yard* and dairies and barnyards, 
pitching hia crops in his own wisdom, 
bud >| winr them In independence 

iBnaking cotton his clean surplus »nd

4 + 4. .*. + 4.4.44-+ * * + *  + + *+•{•+

t  T A L E S  O F  T H E  $ 
O LD  F R O N T IE R  ♦

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ♦
•> 4  4 4. 4. 4 4. 4 4 ♦<* 4* * *  ♦+ + *  ♦'*♦ *  ♦ * ■ v

i .  i > e , i  i d  L i i i o a )

Belling it in his own time, and tn h 
ch« market—and not at hia mas
tar's bidding—getting his pav in cash 
and not in a receipted mortgage that 
dSIs'-harge* bis debt but d isn't r< 
Store hia freedom then shell be the 
breaking of the fullness of our day.”

“ THERE WERE GIANTS IN 
THOSE DAYS"

a 1 tit All AM LINCOLN'S feat of lift-
A .  ng .1 barrel o! elder to lus knees and 
holding it there w Idle he drank fr*>ui the I 
bung-bole l> tiie classic of such exhl- ! 
bitions in p.oneer days, hut there have • 
been others who proved that the 1 
frontier bred men of glunt strength. 
But Masterson, the famous marshal of

congressman blanton Will Take 
No Vacat.on

t (included tiom first page

Uni vouita out ul c* m mil tee, and 
ui-rs have been lew belter parlia

mentarians than be.
tie hue, on the public side, all the 

qualities to which the House ordina 
in ) yield* ready, or at least reluc- 
loetant, admiration Ami yel the 
ti< iiHe time almost expelled him, on 
tm ptetext that he had brought the! 
niu»h*of shame to the y oung peraon j 
whose favorite r»a<! ng is tbe lecord I 
ef ita dally blah! That is why I say, 
consider the odd ease of Represen 
tative Thomas L Blanton.

I'areotlietically it should he re I 
marked that Mr. Blanton had in- 1 
-cried the words that shocked the 
Hour-e into that purest of all jour 
n »ls, tbe Congressional Record, from 
the sternest sense of duty. That is 
one trouble with Mr Blanton, his 
stern sense of duty Consider what I 
an irritating thing a man with a 100 j 
per cent sense of dut\ is in a world j 
which has only a 7;> per cent sense 
of duty.

Ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

lx lltj

out
Irunk

, hun., in Us gun lighting
ne of them.
Masterson tried to pull a 
whov from the saddle to

FIFTY MEMBERS ON THE ROLL 
OF BAIRD MENS BIBLE CLASS CITY PHARMACY

We Never Substitute

$
$
J
J
t
t
t
J
*

1 Learning tn Make Their Clothes.

The State Department of Rduca 
tlon of T n u  Is sponsoring a m v# 
treat that should meet the approval of 
•very parent in th« Stati T1 la is a 
clothing contest to be held at Austin 
April 33 1:5, which will be open to all 
t ie  achoots tn Texas that hive horn* 
•comAnics departments More than 
1M school* will be rapraaantad In ■ 
contest by several girls from **a>h 
Brhool who have won the trip through 
lord  school contests. These girls, 
•nine (00 tn number, will have with 
th^rn the clothtng made in their 
»  bools that will be entered for prize* 

|aggregating 1100 00 offered by 'be 
[Texas Mothers' I The girls
Iwill give exhibitions of tha 
tirade by th'*m and as worn by them. 
,TM* wll! be a fashion show worth 
while How I wish every Texas girl 
Could See It

subdue him. Tin1 1*uncher closed down
on his pony wit! i a vise-like grip of hi*
knee*. The nttilet lc Mr. Masterson

\ e t» mighty tug and down came
|H»f|V tl in a heap.

But • brute strength, take
the CM*e of Jo Beaupre, u French
Cunud!Inn who nmg**d the buffalo
I’luiii* of the It. 1 iriver country In th#
Dakottis and Mu itchewan In tbe old
days. According: tc> tradition, Joe was
so *tr<>ng that he never would fight
any inan for fear of killing him. und
there arc planty of Incidents which
feliou that his fcars were Justified.

i >ne day willlie he was driving s

There has not been a meetiug 
since the organization of the Mens' 
Down Town Bible Claes that have 
not seen signs of growth. We have 
now around fifty names 0 1  tbe 
roll, an<l a substantial majority of 
th* ee are present every Sunday. The 
teacher has been absent a few times 
lately on account of revival meet-

6AIRD TEXAS
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t
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tr
Beau
I...,
pervt
whirl
Then
pick.

d to a sledge along a nar- 
H tlie  animal balked and

>re could not budge him. Finally 
ilng enraged, the man struck the 
r-*- animal n blow behind the ear 
stretched it on the ground dead, 
loosening the harness, Bea-upre 

1 the dead horse up, tossed It to

R. B. Hughes and co Teacher B. L 
Russell.

We are anxious for the people of I 
the community to get it into their 
minds generally that this class ts 
here to stay, and that it feels that it! ^  
has a great and helpful place to till : f  
in the spintuul and social life of the |

Travol-gtalned garm ents 
Make one look ill-dreused 
Until they art* cleaned, 
Sjtonvretl and properly pressed

“ Service and Satisfaction

J Ashby White's Tailor Shop

J
$
t

Phone*268—Use It
We call for and deliver

town, that it is made up of some of

*

v *

i
Travel la »  Great Educator.

Tbs making of their clothes and th" 
(pr1x*-B received in *h« rontevts will not 
.tw the only advantage the girls will 
trace:ve from their efforts The trip 
to Austin at thslr age will be a most 
wonderful lesson for evsry one of 
them. They will get to see the capltol 

|Of Texas, that marvelously beautiful

in side of the trail und went on. j very best men and boy s in the
tilling the sledge himself. "community, and does not expect to

to tiding under its brilliantly lighted 
!<V me They will see many other n- 
letitutions that belong to them as mueh 
.as to any one else In Texas They will 
|n > filled with pride of cltixenshlp in 
p » great a state so rich in Inspiring his- 
,tory. They will see other sections of 
Hhe s'ate than th# famMlar surround 
lings of their own homes They will 
thaw experiences that will be treasured 
through life Surely Texas school 
ehlld-cn have many advantage now 
•that their parent* never dreamed of in 
itbelr school lays Getting an educa
tion Is being made attractive to th >se 
who work hard enough to get the best 
Itbat is offered even in the remote 
jgoiiutry schools

Although possessing such terrible 
strength Beaupre w.n* not a giant in 
stature. He was loss than six feet 
tii 11, but he was broad-chested nnd 
stocky. Second only to tils physical 
strength was his prowess as an eater 
and lie would have been famous for 
his appetite If f<*r nothing else.

Beaupre was especially food of ap
ples and he could eat an entire box 
at one sitting and think nothing of 
,t. Once he was challenged to a one- 
day eating contest by another inaa 
who was champion enter of his part 
>f the country- The chnllenger, after 
jonsumlng 37 pounds of meat, decided 
te had eaten enough to win.

Then Joe Started. lie  downed 53 
pounds of buffalo meat, a six-pound 
tlece of pork, some lard ami two 
oaves of bread. Then to top It off hr 
libhled a large raw turnip for lies 
tort.

Detroit Is Richest
Making Billions for Tssas.

A I'r.lvervlty of Texas professor of
n,} yslcsl chemistry. Dr E P. Schoch. 
fha* announced the completion of ex 
IgKrtments ‘ hat, tf his conclusions are 
Correct, will mesa the conservation of 
•more than 150.000.000.000 of Texas 
.wealth. There are "in sight”  some 
ijr.ooo/'oo.noo tons of Texas lignite and

t)robably many mors billions that may 
m> repealed by further exploration. 
Thin l.gnlta, when exposed to the air. 

'»--*n slacks to fine powder. Is burned 
wltb much difficulty, and Is unpleas 
|t t to handle Hence, the sale of it 
dz restricted, as It cannot be stored. 
'The governments of this country and 
k'.anada have made many costly ex 
•imrtment* In efforts to dehydrate and 
tbrlquette lignite, but all the proces 
s«e have been too expensive. After 
•ome eight years of experimenting. Dr 
8<'hocb says he has found a way to 
process lignite to make It commercial 
Ig available at reasonable cost

According to his figures lignite can 
|w rained, processed, and hmded at th# 

trainees at a total cost of I I  51 a ton. 
]| lt processed fuel being as good for 

fuel aa. and having heating units 
Aqua! to. soft coal. On account of dlf- 
jference In freight rates this should be 
W great earing to all Texas fual users.

Tbe Figure# Ar# Astounding,

City in t’.ic World
Detroit, MU 

come tax reti
the ri< 
the lii; 
highest

*t eitj
■ : '

The government’s in 
show tl ;it I o-troit s 

in the world, having 
•aplia income und tbe 
ta of property vulua-

In ti tual amount paid to I'nde 
Sum 'ast jeur Detroit’s total Is only 
excelled l>y Unit of New York, but in 
the per capita nmount there Is scarce
ly any comparison. Detroit paid a 
total of over ggOT.OOO.OMO. while New 
lork's tux tiill msh $308 733,OMo. Chi
cago s total was $0,000,000 behind L>e- 
tr*«lt. und Philadelphia was a poor 
fourth with $104,704,047.

But It was In the per capita llgures 
that Detroit's supremacy was shown. 
The figures were $l*08 for Detroit, 
against $00 for Philadelphia, which 
ranked second, and $73 for Chicago. 
Detroit’s per capita valuation is $*>*. 
New York's is $06.

The chief factor In Detroit's tre
mendous wealth Is, of course, the au- 
tomoblle industry. The Ford company 
paid $14,448,673 in Income taxes, Hen
ry Ford paid $2,407,046, and Eds*d 
Ford paid $1,094,264.

he satisfied as long as there is a tuun 
I or boy in Baird not in a Sunday 
1 .School Claes We have no desire 
tn draw from the other Sunday 

I School Classes of Baird, but we are 
after the unenlisted tuen and hoys, 
and every Sunday secs new names 
upon our roll.

We have organized a base hall 
team among our members and will 
be glad to have games with other 
class or community teams at least 
one weekday afternoon of each week. 
We have social functions often, 
where members of the class, with 
their friends and families, eujoy a 
social good time together.

We have a committee whose duty 
it ia to look out for sick or needy 
persons that we can help. But chief 
among our activities and duties, is 
the earnest study of the Bible, to the 
end that we may make spiritual pro 
gress and improve our moral na
tures. I f  a program of this Dature 
appeals to you and if you are not 
now in Sunday School, then we want 
you.

On .Sunday morning, April ldth. 
Ollie B. Webb of New Orleans, who 
is assistant to the President of the 
Texas & Pacific Railroad Company, 
will speak to tbe class. We want 
at least one hundred men to hear 
him. Tbe Teacher.

It la hard to think. In figures, fW  
what Dr. itehncb's discovery mar 
• m b  First, there is the 12.000.000.009

Br more ton* of lignite of which but 
ttle us# could havs been made la Its

Ctural state It la b o w  worth at least 
xt mag dollars Miners will he era 
ployed to get M eat Then, the pro

asssing will require $1 tv for each 
fLon The railroads wlU get a haul 8a

& teamsters or draymen. Them
la (he Bering to the buyers of 
Can you estimate it?

Hut that la net all Think of the 
additional taan a featuring that will re-

German Workman’s W ife 
Has Twenty-Seventh Baby
Ix-ssnu. Germany.—All records for 

Germany were st»pi>ed here when 
Frau Becker, wife of a manual labor
er, bore her twenty-seventh child, a 
healthy hoy. Eleven of the other boys 
and girls are atill living, among them 
several pairs of twins.

On the same night of the arrival 
of the latest addition to the family, 
hia eldest married sister. Anna, gave 
birth to twin girls.

Frau Barker - forty e i  on years 
old and her Inc ' f ■■ •

Mrs: Blaine Cheek Will Write 
Of Belle Plaine

Concluded from first page

Telephone Subsrcibers

ofcurred. If you can only think 
but one paragraph, send it along.

1 wtil expect all information in 
by Saturday, April 25. That will 
give you two weeks, which should 
be ample time, and as soon after
wards as possible the article will be 
published.

I thank you.
Mrs. Blaine Cheek,
$tar Route 2, Box 7,

Baird, Texas.

WEST TEXAS HISTORICAL
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The second annual meeting of the 
West Texas Historical Association 
will be held at Cisco, Saturday, 
April 18, at 10 o'clock a. m,, at the 
City Hall. The public is cordially 
invited to attend, and all persons 
interested in tbe history of our sec
tion are urged to do so.

Luncheon will be served at the 
Alexander Hotel at fifty cents the 
plate. Those who expect to attend 
this luncheon are requested to notify 
the Secretary at once.

K. C. Crane, President, 
Rupert N. Richardson, Secretary.

Abilene, Texas.

Reproduce Room Where 
Phi Beta Kappa Started

Williamsburg, Va.—A copy of the 
Apollo room of the Knlelgh tavern, 
famous old colonial hoMelry whore tin- 
International honorary scholastic *«> 
ciety of Phi Beta Kappa is believed to • 
have been founded, has been provided [ 
for in plans drawn for the construe- | 
tlon on the college of William and 
Mary campus here of a $100,000 me
morial building honoring the 50 men 
who founded the society In 1776.

The building will be of red brick 
and will conform in Its outline to the 
general style of the rest of the col
lege buildings.

From the auupus of William and 
Mury the Phi Beta Kuppa society ha* 
extended over moal of the civilized 
world. Chapters are situated at the 
majority of the larger American col
leges, und there are alumni chapters 
in inuny foreign countries.

All these will be asked to tnke part 
in the dedication of the memorial, 
which probably will be in December, 
1806.

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself your fat 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P  BEARDEN 
Manager

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar- 
an tee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

"Blue Ribbon'' 
Bread

Loaf 10c.—3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Hymn Inttead of Applauf
Audiences at a mystery play at Itlch- 

iDond, England, are requested to sing • 
hymn from a leuflet Instead of applaud
ing with their bands.

Roman Chair of State
The curule chair was a chair of 

state, equivalent to a throne in nee 
among the early Romans. The choir 
was usually ornamented with ivory or 
gold, bad curved legs, but so back, 
and could be folded us a camp stool le 
folded. It was used by curule magis
trates, dictators, consuls, praetors and 
curule aedlies on formal occasions. 
The right to elt In the presence of 
other* was one of the precious privi
leges of certain officers.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

~JU

EL Cooke
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS ^

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co. 
i ’nlls answered day or uigtit Ortloe 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

SpocLil Attention to diseise* of
Women and (Ihildren.
Office a. Baird Drug Co.

Office l*hon-‘ lte-odenc-’ Phone-2 i' 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Htairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. H. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- Res Rhone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office ul Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert Jackson, Mifr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley, Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
( ’ourt House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. 1 sell both the 
■ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. AIro second hand’machinus 

Phone or write me. .'MHf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

*
Tilting Tourney Revived 

by South Carolina Town
Cameron. H. C.— Uevlving an old 

Southern oport, fallen Into disuse for 
nearly fifty years, tha people of this 
little Mouth Carolina town have rein- 
at tinted the annual tilting tourna
ments.

The apart eonalstn of horsemen 
charging down a coarse In attempts to 
secure upon their wooden lances small 
rings suspended above tbe track.

Following the tournament, the most 
colorful event of the day is the corona
tion of the queen at the town audi
torium.

Originating probably in tbe ‘Main
tain,” n sport of old France, In which 
five. Instead of three, rings wore used, 
the Sonthern sport of tilting la thought 
to have been Introduced Into this coun 
try by early settlers of French origin.

RADIO TOWERS 
NOW SPAN GLOBE

Stations Springing Up All 
Over the Elarth.

Washington.—”1 got Hustings, N’eb., 
IhhI night!”

Hustings 1* on the lips of every 
radio fun who merits the name. Has
ting*, an olou-ure village of Nebraska, 
i* the gmil of millions. There may be 
other cities, places like Lincoln. Oma
ha. North PL.tte, hut for <tlul turner*. 
Hastings Is Nebraska—Nebraska Is 
Hastings.

” Uadlo I* h Unx-nuH of fame, play
ing the prince for many Cinderella 
cl ties,” *h> * a bulletin of the Kutionul 
Geographic society from Its headquar
ters at WaMiinglon.

“Once Hustings wan Just one of the 
'American cities under lZ.tNSi popula
tion.* Now It Is a radio tneecn. A 
tube set thnt has not made a pilgrim 
uge to Hastings anil back la an out
cast, indeed. It Is at once the best 
known and least known city In the 
United State*. The huge relay sta
tion for KDKA of I’ittahurgh located 
there is nearly In the geographical cen 
ter of the United States.

Why Station Was Chosen.
"Absence of tall buildings in Hast 

ingx and of high hills In the neighbor 
Ing countryside and the presence of 
good ground water are conditions 
counted In favor of establishing a slu 
tlon at this pi nee.

"When America tunes In on liunt- 
lugfc, it get* a Main Street town on the 
edge of what u>ed to ba called the 
Great American desert. If Hastings 
could hroudeast motion pictures of its 
activities it would show the large i-ens 
down near the railroad where steers 
and sheep are stopping off for u bite 
to eut (uccording to government regu
lation) before re entraining for Kan- 
ra* City or Chicago. We might sc* la
borers leaving for the sugar beet held* 
near Grand Island on the 1‘lutte river. 
For scenery there are the foothill* Jurft 
to the west, out rider* of the Bnd 
l..«mt* further north. Probably wo 
would be shown tunning operations to 
the east, where fertile loess soil, some
times PHI feet deep, supports com 
Jack of the Beanstalk would admire, 
und scus of wheat. And we w ould see 
tlie volcanic ash diggings where raw 
material for highly udvertlsed scour
ing powders is n-,x.ped up.

"Although wireless telegraph sta
tion* pepper a world map, radio broud- 
castlng statious are Ktlll scarce except 
In the United States, Canuda, Cuba 
and Kngland. Cuba, with 36 stations, 
is far ahead of Kiigland with 21.

France lias eleven broadcasting stu 
lions to Germany's nine. Even India 
will shortly have ten. Despite severe 
governmental restriction In nearly 
every place except in North America, 
uew radio towers are springing up all 
over the fuee of the earth. On the 
whole, American listeners would find 
the overseas program* little different, 
except In language. If they could get 
them successfully.

"Argentinians now sit In on the dis
cussions of their national legislature. 
The heated debutes are carried to the 
firesides on the pampas. Vienna und 
some other European capitals have 
broadcast opera* which have been^de- 
nied American fan* thus far. In Kng 
bind It I* now becoming fashionable 
to go to your favorite cafe and listen 
to the evening program.

"Deeplte the challenge of the elec
tric bulb Old Mol (ins had a pretty 
stern hand on the habits ef man. Until 
radio came along, th* sun alone 
seemed able to stir up a froth of ac
tivity on the earth, aa It swept th* 
surface with light and plunged It In 
darkness. Then a few weeks ago mu
sic for evening diners In the United 
Status served as a breakfast concert 
Is Australia. Old Sol's scepter wavered 
thee. Te add Insult to the Injury that 
that accomplishment gave to the sun's 
control o f man's affairs, residents on 
tbe west African coast abstain from 
sun-ordained sleep until 2 a. tn. to hear 
that same American Jazz.

Around World In Five Seconds.
"Once tbe sun considered it pretty 

good time to travel 27.000 mile* 
around the earth In 24 houra. On a 
recent relay test radio telegraphy gal
loped around the earth In five second*.

"Broadcasting is too recent a devel
opment to have experience with the 
ogre, war. What would happen to It 
tinder military necessity I* mostly con
jecture. The la «  war may have cbh! 
a portending akadovg by the fuel that

hrouticusiuig mi-* i**-cn * . » , > , m 
the occupied territory of Germany 
Th** League of Nation*. In the Interest 
of preserving peace, is reported to he 
planning a great station on Mt Saleve 
overlooking Geneva, capable of sentf 
ing around the world. Mexico i* prob 
ably the only country which hns made 
use of radio broadcasting in war. Dur 
Ing the recent revolution bulletin* 
from the front were put on the a!r at 
Mexico City."

French “ Humpback” Ha» 
3,000,000-Franc Deformity
Lille, France.—An exaggerate i 

humpback which caused the detention 
of It* possessor on the Belgian fron 
tier, lias led to legal action aguin*t 
nine hunkers or money changer* and 
several of tlielr customers. The man 
with the humpback wu* u Valen 
cleiine* physician whose coat was pad 
• led with French securities, which h* 
was taking to Brussel* to exchange foi 
foreign securities. The nine hanker* 
and their cus'oiner* are charged with 
Illegal truth*' In foreign securltla*. The 
amount involved I* estimated by the 
local newspapers at iLvHt.iss) francs.
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Shingled-Haired Girls
Catch Coids in Necks

London.—Devotee* of the hair-bob
bing fashion now are e<mplumlng of 
"shingle headache." This is nothing 
hut a form of neuralgia, medical in* u 
say, chiis***| by sudden chitling of the 
na|*e of the neck, which is thus ex 
posed to the cold, blustery winds 
Hats which lit closely and veiy low 
ut the hack are .-aid to b# au effective 
safeguard.
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House Furnishing Goods 
Output Greatly Increased

Washington.—The 11)23 output of in 
dustrle* engaged primarily in the pro
duction of bouse furnishing goods was 
valued at $>51,333,192, an increase of 
27.1 per cent, ns compared with the 
last preceding census year of 1M21. 
The figures, us announced by the cen 
sue bureau. Includ'd $11,832,707 for 
Industrie* whose principal products 
were comforts, nnd quilts and $7*951,■ 
u#i for those engaged primarily in the 
manufacture of feather pillows aud 
beds.

Rubber Crisis 7  
Fireston

l/eft, Thomas A. M hoa md Ha fcttfeMi estate to ffttrt Hyera. n a  nibber twee

Oa <
Florida fct s ts  ase—i>• ti l  by 
srfco made eeaee I aperient
new methods of extracting the latei 
rubber trees, plants aad fibretis 
*  It ubber trwee firewtag ea the Kdl 
Fort Hyera wera wiaarinad, as wall a 

fit Fort Hyera sad th* F>

g e f r  mitstelai**111*

Ha r r y  b e r r y ,  Clyde

ss?
. , Jfiau*■ ■ . . .. A . mi
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EL Cooke Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 

Thermose Bottles
Water Batrs

fpiUPROFESSIONAL CARDSJ I

a
R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holme* Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Cells An • .v.-rcd liny or utgtit Office 
Phone No. 279. Ren. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texan.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office a Rami Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 lU-sidence Phone• S-V* 
MairJ. Texas

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-Htair*, Tolepiione Bldg 
Baird. Texas,

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
BMr lies Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
Rupert Jackson, M^r.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley, Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. 1 sell both the 
ordinary ami electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machines 

Phone or write roe. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Tilting Tourney Revived 
by South Carolina Town

Cameron. 8. C.~ Uevivlng an old 
Southern sport, fallen into disuse fbr 
nearly fifty years, tha people of this 
little Mouth Carolina town have rein- 
ntltated the annual tilting tourna
ments

The apart consists of horsemen 
charging down a coarse In attempts to 
secure upon their wooden lances small 
rings suspended above the track.

Following the tournament, the most 
colorful event of the day Is the corona
tion of the Queen at the town audi
torium.

Originating probably In the "Quin 
tain,” a sport of old France, In which 
five. Instead of three, rings were need, 
the Southern sport of tilting la thought 
to have been Introduced into this coun 
try by early settlers of French origin.

RADIO TOWERS 
NOW SPAN GLOBE

Stations Springing Up All 
Over the Earth.

Washington.—”1 got Hosting*, Xeh.. 
last night!"

Hustings lx on the Ups of every 
radio fan who merits the name. Has
ting*. an obscure village of Nebruskn, 
la the goal of millions. There may be 
other cl tie*, place* like Lincoln. Oma
ha. North l ‘l..tte, hut for dial turners. 
Hasting* is Nebraska—Nebraska is 
Hustings.

"ltadlo is a Croesus of fame, play
ing tlie prince for many Clndereiln 
cities." says a bulletin of tlie National 
Geographic society from Its headquar
ter* at Washington.

“Once Hastings wa* Just one of the 
‘American cities under 12.000 popula
tion.’ Now It I* a radio mecca. A 
tube set that has not made a pilgrim 

I age to Hasting* and back Is uti out
cast. indeed. It Is at once the best 
known and leust known city in the 
United State* The huge relay sta
tion for KDKA of rittsburgii located 
there t* nearly In the gi*-graphical cen 
ter of the United States.

Why Station Was Chosen.
"Absence of tall buildings in Hast 

Ing* and of high hills In the neighbor 
Ing countryside and the presence of 
good ground water are conditions 
counted in favor of eatubllalung a *ta 
tion at this place.

“ When America tunes in on 1 last- 
lugs, it gets a Main Street town on the 
edge of what used to he called the 
Urea; American deaert. If Hasting* 
could broadcast motion picture* of its 
activities it would show the large |iens 
down near the railroad where steers 
and sheep are stopping off for u bite 
to eat (according to government regu
lation) before re -entra in ing for Kan
sas City or Chicago. We might sc* la
borer* leaving for the sugar beet fields 
near Urund Island on the l'latte river. 
A or scenery there are the foothills Jurft 
to the west, out-riders of the Bnd 
Land* farther north. 1'robnbly wo 
would be shown turming operations to 
the east, where fertile loess soil, some
time* hat teet deep, support* corn 
Jack of the Beanstalk would admire, 
and sous of wheat. And we would see 
the volcanic ash digging* where raw 
material for highly advertised scour
ing powders Is *roo|>ed up.

"Although wireless telegraph sta
tion* pepper a world map, radio broad 
resting station* are still scarce except 
in the United States, Canada, Cuba 
and Knglund. Cuba, with .'hi stations, 
is far ahead of England with 21.

France lias eleven broadcasting sta 
lions to Uermuny's nine. Even India 
will shortly have ten. Despite severe 
governmental restriction In nearly 
.-very place except In North America, 
uew radio towers are springing up all 
over tlie fu«e of the earth. On the 
whole. American listeners would find 
the oversea* programs little different, 
except In language. If they could get 
them successfully.

"Argentinian.* now sit in on the dis
cussions of their national legislature. 
The heuted debates are carried to the 
firesides on tlie pampas. Vienna and 
some other European capitals have 
hroadcust opera* which have boen#tle 
nled American fan* thus far. In Eng 
land It I* now becoming fashionable 
to go to your favorite cufe and listen 
to the evening prograoi.

"Despite the challenge of the elec
tric bulb Old Mol lias hud a pretty 
atern baud on the habits of man. Until 
radio came along, the sun ulons 
seemed able to stir up a froth of ac
tivity on the earth, aa It swept tha 
surface with light and plunged It In 
darkness. Then a few weeks ago mu
sic for evening diners in the United 
Status served as a breakfast concert 
la Australia. Old Mol's scepter wavered 
then. Tu add Insult to the Injury that 
that accomplishment gave to the sun's 
control o f man’s affaire, residents on 
the west African coast abstain from 
ann-ordalned sleep until 2 a. a. to hear 
that same American Jaxx.

Around World In Plva Seconds.
"Once the sun considered It pretty 

good time to travel 27.000 mile* 
n round the earth In 24 hours. On a 
recent relay test radio telegraphy gal
loped around the earth In five second*.

"Broadcasting Is too recent a devel
opment to have experionce with the 
ogre, war. What would happen to It 
under military necessity Is montly con
jecture. The last war may have cn*t 
a portending ahadov  ̂ by the fact that

broadcasting nu* oeen m
the occupied territory of Germany. 
The League of Nation*. In tlie interest 
of preservin'! peace, 1* reported to lie 
planning a great station on Mt Maleve 
overlooking Geneva, capable of send
ing around the world. Mexico i* prob 
ably the only country which lins made 
use of radio broadcasting in war. Dur 
Ing tlie recent revolution bulletins 
from the front were put on the a!r at 
Mexico City."

French “ Humpback” Ha* 
3,000,000-Franc Deformity
Lille, France.— An exaggerate i 

humpback which cnu*c,l the detention 
of Its possessor on the Belgian fron 
tier, ha* It'd to legal action agulnsi 
nine bunkers or money changers and 
severul of their customers. The man 
with the humpback wa* a Valen 
elennex physician whose mat was pad 
•led with French securities, which h- 
was taking to Brussels to exchange foi 
foreign securities. The nine banker- 
and their customers tire charged with 
illegal traffic In foreign securities. The 
amount involved is estimated by the 
local newspapers at 3.000,1*10 franca.

Shingled-Haired Girls
Catch Colds in Necks

London.—Devotee* of the hair-hob 
Mug fashion now Hre complaining of 
"shingle headache." This Is nothing 
but a form of neuralgia, medical men 
say, calived hy sudden chilling of Ibe 
nni»e of the neck, which is thus ex 
posed to the cold. blustery winds 
Hats which tit dowel.,- and teiy low 
ut the hack are i-ald to be uu elTeclive 
safeguard.

House Furnishing Goods 
Output Greatly Increased

Washington.—The 1023 output of In 
dustries engaged primarily in tlip pro
duction of house furnishing good* was 
\alued at hb.ilS3.lK.’, an increuse of 
27.1 per cent, ns compared with the 
lu«t preceding censu- tear of 11121. 
The figures, u* announced by the cen 
sus bureau. Includ 'd fll.Kt2.7M7 for 
Industrie* tv!i >se principal products 
were comforts, nnd quilts and f7s*!l,- 
is** for those engaged primarily iu the 
manufacture of feather pillows aud 
be da

Germans Complain Alien 
Wines Displace Native

Berlin.—Spanish wine Is driving 
>Wriiiau wine out of the German mar
ket* Therefore, the domestic ttlii" in
dustry is appealing to the government 
for a moditieatlon of th.* commercial 
iremy between Spain and Germany, 
which admit* Spanish wine under smb 
* low duty that German wine grow 
•re say ordinary Spanish wine can he 
sold In large quantities in this coun 
try at 45 marks, or about $11, a 
Hectoliter.

Tlie hectoliter contains 20 gallons 
*o the cost of Spanish wine u gtillot 
n large quantities here Is about 41 
■ent*. German wine growers say |i 
<»sts them from two to four tlinr- 
his amount to produce wine.

Portuguese wines also enter Ger 
nany under favor-d nation treatment 
ind an agreement has been ratchet, 
with Greece which the wine industry 
ays thre*fens to give Greek wine i 

chance In the German market. Ordi 
nary French wines also sell on the 
German market at lower prices thuu 
ordinary German wines.

But wine producers get little sym
pathy from the wine consumers of 
the land. The latter recall the high 
retail prices when the wine market 
was In Gorman hand* not long ago.

Stealing of Sawmill 
Charged Against Six v

Boulder, Coin. Steal ini. a saw- 
mill i* the unique charge against •!• 
six men wlm have been Jailed in .. 
ltoulder Hn<l Longmont.

The *ix men. alleged to huve .. 
been led bv Ernest llertxke. a ”  
farmhand, are *uld 1»\ sheriffs X 
officer* to huve purloined the j  
lumber mill f ?<•» i tin farm of C. 4* 
\V. Pace, west of Lyons. T

STbe officers said they found *r 
various parts of the mill about l  
the homes of tlie arrested men T  

4- in Allenspark. Longmont anti .. 
T  Lyon*, is having been dlstnan- "  
-r tlt'tl ntiil scattered. The mill .. 
T t hs valued at $385

I i I I ■! I I I  1 1 I i I HH-H-v

Cow Feeds Lambs, Kid*, 
and Two Orphan Calve*

Sonora. Texas.—Sue  fully moth
ering four luiuha. two kids, two culves, 
i>p*id"S providing nourish- n m for her
own offspring, l* the ret nl during the 
'•ast year hy a milk cow on the ranch 
of It W. Davis Davis had brought 
'n from the range two "-..ndros” or 
*rph:in kid* In setidstarved condition, 
lie plated them in the corral with the 
•ow v.idle he went to the louse to 
vurm #ninc milk to feed them. U'h- n 
‘ie relumed with the milk lie was stir- 
rW. t| to s both kids tai ing nourish- 
icnt from the cow.
A little Inter four oiphnn lambs 

vere brought In and they lilewii-® 
were adopted by thi c» w id thrived 
ipnn Ini* milk, to which they ] n,*l 
lirm selves. During the year two or- 
han calve* were added to the faintly 
nd they fed unstlntlngl)’ up« n tie  
•ow'* abundant supply of milk. The 
ow’s own calf did not seem to mind 
he presence of the Interloper*.

Missouri Youth Claim*
World’s Funniest Nam«

Lankt-rshim, Cal.—A visitor, a hlgle- 
school youth from Perryville, Mo., who 
will be graduated In June and who la 
here looking over Sin i einmido val
ley tor tin purpose of Icating in th® 
chicken-mi.- ing business next fall, 
*ay* he believe* lie ha* the funniest 
ind moat musical sounding name . ver 
heard.

Hi* last name In Plnkypank. It la 
an old nnd honored patronymic In Min- 
*.nirl. HI* mother wa* a Mi*s lllnckey. 
When Plnkypank was christen* <1 he 
was given the maiden name.

"But being Hint-key Binkypunk 
wasn’t enough," Plnkypank said. "The 
minute I hit gramniur scliool, years 
ago, <4n*- ite- added "Dinkey," as a 
mbldle name, and I've been lllnckey 
Dinkey Plnkypank ever since. I've ac
tually adopted it a* my full name, l>e- 
.i i iv  I si-.n checks and letters *11. D. 

Plnkypank.’ anti I hu't- deeds to prop- 
rtv In that name."

trritating Necestity
A m n ires W ..r , burden 
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Rubber Crisis Threatens America;
Firestone Seeking New Sources of Supply

t, • * • •  • . • S , , |

■ • ; u

i*ii, ti la A. IW iiw  M i  Barway ■
M fbrt Byars. Fta. BABit. Br I  

robhar Iroa m  mm Hrory

H r o toai watching a plantation expert tap a rubber tree ou 
BdiMS and Br. rir  aatone, with a rubber plantation ex- 

Bard Farm near I at belle, VB.

treee are being grown, home mt these appear to
t  n * i MM t»a ha ro rr p  
ani a m i  mrn la of vital Import so o* to highway trano 

■aid Br. rtrontoae, "and la largaly re- 
tmr oar bastsaoe pre*perky. Tha British 

act aew ItMfita predartlaa sad ogpnrta-

A. Hdlaaa,
who mads mmmmm lay wtin t aaggeatlona relative to 
now method* of ex trad tog Ut# latex mr sap from 
ruhbor tress, plants and dhrnfia.
* Uubtoer trees growing an the Edison estate In 

war* manrinait. as well aa those on the 
Im Fort Byars and th* Ford farm roar 

U be lh , I k .  A groat deal mt Kao was spent on

M l Qnam, f in ,  whee* a a a y  eartadaa of robber
Ha r r y  ttEKRYv Clyde

la  fro  Mr m m i  af Bp  Variad MMsa* •la bavtag
appropriate n

lavoetlpattna mt aew ooerase mt 
he seat oat several expedition* at hla owa 
to visit rubber producing coun trie*, lariedfeag the 
Philippines, Orotral America, Maalce nnd Africa, 
■nd he naa today la Liberia, on the we- • ,,t
Africa, a complete orgaalxation < «u
tation and maklag plans to pr< . . .  ^ .a
exteaslve arala.

SHAW nOTOR CO.. Baird

-
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FASTER

J
Just Arrived

A wonderful assortment of tlie latest styles in

Silk Dresses
All the new colors. Printed Crepes. Cantons, etc.

Easter
H |

Our New York Buyer bought the entire stock of a 
well known Manufacturer and we are able to of
fer these Dresses at the exceptionally low price of

$9.75
JOHN CRAWFORD

Baird
New Yt

Phone 340
Hi

Texas
21 Buyers

$1 .89
$ 5 .0 0

WALTER VARNER SCORES IN
BOUT WITH JIMMIE CARROLL

JUNIOR B Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Walter Varner, the pride 
Inban County, aeon I uuoit 
victory lael Saturday even.L 
Bcw Stadium in tlu til (IdIt 
eeventb round, in a txut t 
n a p p y  from the tap of t 
with Jimmie Carrol' of Fort

at the 
Of the 
at a a*

r Eunice Perdue.
s Word to the Lost” : Ro-

by Natune, Psalms 51:5:
Boj dstun.

rv Choice, Jno. 3:19: Lu-

HOSE—All Silk Chiffon at - 
HATS—New Assortment -
DRESSES—20 per ct. Discount on all 
NEW DRAPERIES—10 per ct. Dis. 

HAPAY HOME HOUSE DRESSES 
Your Choice 98  Cents 

NEW SILKS Just Arrived

lie Co 
Lost

•las

of Sin

Rom. 3:22; 
4 17: Dorothy

Kotn.

n;

who went to the mat and took the Matt. 12 
cunt, in the middle of the seventh Mae Sc<»tt 
round. The \S a

The preliminaries included a fun- Hula Hays, 
ny “ battle royal,' with five Abil. De, | ( ann,,t Save Myself, Mar 
darkies as the participants, and a 'j . ;  [> nDa Mctiowen.
• tiarply contested three round b« ut Uon,luk,ni 8imple AcU $0:21 

t ween Joe Davis and Clau 1> 1' ( w ,., Heddinc ^
<y. the latter having d»-i idedly th- --------- ----- *--------------------------- ^
le st of it.

Monday night Yarrt-r met his old 
foe, Johnny Colorado, and the 
judges gave him the best of it. n:ue 
cut of the scheduled t< c r  ends

Why risk everything being blown 
away (Jet that Tornado and Hail 
Insurant, loduy. Martin Barnhill, j 
1Ttf Haird, Texas I

I

i
JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.

13 Stores in Texas BAIRD TEXAS

TALENTED s in g e r s  AT
M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Application To Make Mineral Lease 
For Minors

A big crowd is expec ted Sunday 
evening at the Baird Methodist Epts- 
c<>pal Church South, when a choir 
o f half a hundred tuneful singers 
will melodiously praise the great 
Giver of All Good with sacred songs. 
These talented choristers will repeat 
their song service at this church in 
•bout two weeks.

Luther Glover will direct the me* 
lodioua choir, which comprises such 
talented vocalists as S I . Jou*s of 
Abilene, Lee Pool of Clyde, Willie 
Wood and Professor Smith, both o f 
Abilene, Arl Williamson and M. B. 

Clements of Clyde and many others 
Quartettes arranged by W L 

I ool of Clyde, a duet arranged by 
Mesdames V. B Holmes and Mabel 
George, and a duet by Orville Smith 
and bis talented daughter o f Clyde, 
and the choral singing b y fifty 

voices, w ill he well worth bearing.

In Re Guardiacohip of the Estate of 
Lola Stone ct al, Minors. No. 732.

Sorrow’a Consect ation
Great grief makes thorn snored upon 
hi.m Its hand Is laid. Joy may ele 
it.*, ambition glorify, but sorrow alone 

c-onse. rate.—Horace Greeley.

K eep  W atch  on Tongue
If i>.c.i ' rot slip you may recover 

hot it" your tongue slip
n < in .i ■ al your wards.— Telugu

In County Court o f Callahan County, 
Texas.

I A R M  F O R  R E N T -  ! 
Holloway, Rowden. Texas

D. H. 
Ift-Jt

Notice in hereby given that I, Clara 
! Stone, guardian of the estate of Lola  
Stone, Howard Stone, lone Stone and 
Helen Stone, minors, have this day 

| tiled my application in the above en- 
titled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Judge of Callahan 

1 County, Texas, authorizing me as the 
guardian of the estate of said wards to 
tn ak e a mi or ral 1 ease upon such terms 
as the court may order and direct, 
and specifically to make suen mineral 

I lease to the Gulf Production Company, 
who offers to pay the consideration of 
Twelve and .70-PO dollars per acre 
bonus for a lease u|*on the undivided 

j inter..-t of said wards, said lease to be I 
1 in the form of that commonly referred ! 
to as Texas Special Producer’s Form j 

which provides for a one-eighth ■ 
royalty, and for delay rentals, said I 
land being [4-72-100] acres in the | 
Elias Stone Survey, consisting of 

I <>40 acres in Jefferson County. Texas. , 
[ subject to life estate in Clara Stone in 
lone-third thereof Said application 
! will he heard by the County Judge at j 
I the courthouse in the City of Baird,
' Texas, on the 17th. day of April, A.
1 H Clara Stone
Guardian of the Estate of Ix>la Stone, 
et al minors. 19—It

f f

*atst,m ur v .rwwr, . jv z.'ss.
Hr  r  ,  o r d  H . - U r r t  l ; j y  a n d  , „ f ,  ,m  , k,  f UT„  „ „ „

Srn* .M in i m«*«» world , fricrd  a.mplet, om-lom or.

M  EN - Real Good News for You THE FORD TRUCK
WE ARE SELLING AN

All Leather Straight Last Shoe
Dark Brown Vici Kid Flexible Sole 

Good Year Welt

Special at $4 .2 5
See Our Window

JOHN CRAWFORD
Baird Phone 340
New York Office: T>49 Broadway.

For Economical Hauling and all Commercial Pur- 
^  poses Where a Light, Fast Truck is Required the 
^  Ford is Unsurpassed

. 3 6 5 0 0  F. 0. &  D rtr .il

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordsona Lincoln rora ana rorason s

U  Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas. If

Our Motto; 'tib wbithbb b ib th , hob w r a l t h , bob b tatb ; but t h i  eiT-ur-i

V O L U M E  N O . 38. HAIRD, CALLAIIAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FI

NEW RATES 
OF POSTAGE

MOSLAH TEMPLES'
SPRING CEREMONIAL

Throughout Uncle Sam's Do- 
. minions. Effective On And 

Alter April 15. 1925
Btdow will be found the new I ni- 

ted States Postal Hates, which be
came effective on and after last 
Wednesday, April 15, 1022.

It is somewhat simpler and easier 

to understand than the old rate carl, 
which the reader will readily aee by 

comparing the two. Hpaee in The 

Star is too limited to permit of a 

thorough analysis and comparison of 
the new and old rales. Cut this 

out and preserve the rate card for 

future reference and the proper 

stamping of your mail.
If the problem is too complex for 

you. any one of the Buird Postoffice 

staff will gladly simplify it, for they 

are the most patient and obliging 

trio on the face of G od ’s green 

earth— and that's no lie.
The new rates on all classes of 

mail matter follow:
L*. S. m S T A L  RATES, effective

April 1.*, 1925:
Insurance Fees

Value Jo.oi to 95. UO......................... -7c
Value 5.01 to 25.00.......................  Hc
Value 21.01 to 50.00 .....................Pk*
Value 50.01 to 100.00.....................   .Vo

Registry Fees
Value f  0 01 to $ 50.00.....................17c
Value 50.01 to 100.00.;.................. 20c
Foreign Rate ..................................lUe
Registry or Insured Return Receipt »c

C. O. D. Fees
Amount $ 0 01 to $ 10.00..................12c
Amount 10.01 to 50.00...................15c
Amount 50.01 to 100.UO...................21c

Parcel Post Special Delivery Fees
Weight not over 'Jibs.....................10c
Weight over Jibs. & not over lOlbs Me 
Weight over lOlbs . & not over 701bs 20c 
Other mail than Parcel Post..........10c

Third Class Rates
1 or 2 oz....................................... 1 1 2c
3 or 4 oz.............................................3c
5 or 0 oz......................................4 l-2c
7 or 8 oz............................................ be

Newspaper Rates
1 or 2 oz............................................ 2c
3 or 4 or............................................. 4c
5 or <t oz.............................................be
7 or 8 oz.............................................8c

Money Order Fees
Amount |U.01 to |2.50...................... .5c
Amount 2.51 to 5.0U........................7c
Amount 5.01 to 10.00..................... 10c
Amount lO.ol to 20.00.......................12c
Amount 20.01 to 40.00.......................15c
Amount 40.01 to HO.00.......................18c
Amount HO.OI to 80 00......................20c
Amount 80.01 to 100.00.....................22c

Miscellaneous Information
First class rates remain unchanged 

— 2: per o/.. or fractional part thereof.
Government postal cards—1 cent. 

Other private post cards 2 cents.
Everything, except first and second 

class mail weighing up to H oz. is 3rd 
class mail—1 l-2c for each 2 oz.

Everything, except first and second 
class mail, weighing over 8 oz, is 4th 
class mail or Parcel Post.

Except that books, catalogues, seed, 
bulbs, plants, roots and scions, weigh 
lng not over H oz, -1-2 cent per oz.

All Parcel Post,except that collected 
on R. F. D. Routes, requires 2 cents 
extra in addition to all other postage.

All special handling 21 cents extra, 
in addition to all other postage.

EULA FARMERS AGAIN GET BUSY

Kula, 4-14.’25.
Well, Unde Billie, how are you 

and The Star force?
Well, we had a good rain and now 

we farmers will get busy. W e have 

been dry eo long that 1 haven’t had 

the nerve to write, hut as Boon as I 
get my feed planted I will write and 

tell you all the news.
With beet wiebee to everybody,

Pateie.

Today being the Interscholastic 
J.eague’s District Meet at Abilene, 
the Baird Public Schools will be 
closed.

Plans for the holding of Moelah 
Temples’ Spring Ceremonial, at Fort 
Worth, have about been completed 
and call for the holding of the cere
monial on Saturaday of next week, 
April 25, at the Coliseum, as was 
the big Fall Ceremonial last year. 
It is expected that the red fezzers 
of Baird and vicinity will send a full 
delegation to this spectacular func 
tion.

Director of Work Billy Southwell 
aud his staff of assistants are busy 
buifding the new stage (tellings and 
the electricians are planning the 
lighting effects to match the setting.

Thu usual street parade will be 
held in the afternoon, Saturday, 
with the spread for which Moslah 
Temple is famous following in the 
Coliseum Building. Immediately 
after those attending have been fed. 
the Ceremonial proper will lie start 
ed, with the grand entry of Poten
tate John F. Lyons and his retinue 
of slaves, dancing girls and eunuchs.

The Ceremonial is being again held 
at the Coliseum that the Nobility 
may all be able to see the show to 
the best possible advantage and also 
all he able to be seated.

It is intimated there will be sev
eral ring candidates, who will an
nounce shortly and make their bid 
for the support of the Nobility.

It is the custom of Moslah Tem
ple to give to the novice who is the 
most popular in the class a wonerful 
Diamond Shrine King at each Cere
monial. The ring was won by Nov
ice Franks of Grapevine, at the Fall 
Ceremonial.

All new and novel stunts are be
ing arranged, so that those who were 
fortunate enough to see the big Fall 
Ceremonial will have another treat 
in store for them with the holding 
of the Spring Ceremonial.

Petitions for the Class are being 
received in every mail and, from 
present indications, it is expected 
the Class of Novices will be one of 
the largest ever initiated by Moslah 
Temple.

Nobles generally are invited to 
attend the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meeting, which will be 
held Monday, May 4, when Shrine 
Day will be held and Moslah Temple 
uniformed bodies will furnish the 
entertainment.

Aide to the Potentate A. W. Sar
gent informs The Star that he ex
pects to have two or three Novices 
for this Ceremonial. Quite a num
ber of Nobles from Baird will at
tend Spring Ceremonial of Moslah 
Tem pie.

SUPPOSED MAD DOG NOT MAD

A strange, part collie dog, “ took 
up" at Jim Gnmee’ home recently. 
Monday, when the stray canine be
gan to Btagger about, snap at sticks 
and otherwise a c t  queer, finally 
crawling under t h e  house, Mr. 
Grimes enticed the dog from under 
the house and killed the critter.

He cut off the dog’s head and 
turned it over to Acting Health Offi
cer R. G. Powell, M. D., who ex- 
preesd it to the Paateur Institute, at 
Austin, for examination. Tuesday 
the Director of the Institute wired 
Dr. Powell that the suipectad ca
nine did not have the rabies, eo 
that's that.

BANKHEAD'S 
CIVIC ROUTE

From Baird’s Eastern To Its 
Western Limits Has At 

Last Been Settled On
Contractors have finally reached 

the corporate limits of Baird on the 
east, with grading work on the 
Bankhead Highway.

The highway leaves the old road 
near the Dunlap place, cutting at an 
uugle across Joe Mitchell's little pas
ture, to Lones’ pasture, where it en 
lere Wendell Russell Avenue; thence 
west to the Court House on that 
thoroughfare to  Market Street; 
thence south one block to the First 
National Bank corner; thence west 
on Eugene Bell Avenue to the west
ern limits of the city.

It passes the Presbyterian Church 
and the Court House on Wendell 
Russell Avenue; Blue Arrow Filling 
Station, Mitchell’s Garage, City 
Hall and Fire Station, Shaw's Ga 
rage and the Schwartz Buildings on 
the w> ast, the K. P. Building, City 
Sanitarium. Haird Stadium, the Dal
las Studio, American Legion Hall, 
Hi-way Garage, Odd Fellows Hall, 
First National Bank Building, on 
the west side of Market Street. On 
Eugene Bell Avenue it passes the 
Methodist, Baptist and Episcopal 
Churches.

The editor of The Star and former 
Mayor J. I ley McWhorter, are lo
cated on the Highway, the first 
named on the north and the second 
on the south side, the thoroughfare 
passing between them. Neither 
want the distinction. The contrac
tor is building a concrete bridge 
accross Mexia Creek, two blocks 
east of these two residences, at the 
Gilliland-Lambert windmill, the first 
partnership water system put in at 
Baird, 32 years ugo. The original 
owners were J. W. Jones, W. C. 
Whitley, W. K. Gilliland, 8. M. 
Moon and W. C. Crowder. Only 
two of the original owners are liv
ing, W . K. Gilliland and W. C. 
Crowder.

W. K. Gilliland recently pur
chased the interest of Mr. Lambert 
and Mrs. T. B. Hadley in this ven
erable water system, which was once 
valuable property. About all that is 
left of it now is the well, some hun
dred of feet of water pipe and a 
galvanized iron tank, all of doubt
ful value, especially the iron pipe, 
which has been in the ground 32 
years.

The well is on a part of two 
streets and was dug by permis
sion of the City Council in 1893- 
It may be filled up, by reason of 
the construction of the bridge so 
near it. I f  so, it means the passing 
of the best aa well as the most ex
pensive (to the writer) water system 
that wai ever constructed in Baird. 
We were ont three windmills and 
one gasoline engine during the time 
this plant was in operation.

The plant baa not been used since 
1910, when the gasoline engine, af
ter four years of hard work, refused 
to run any longer, and the writer 
got weary of the expense and the 
work of running it.

The report of the condition of the 
First Fational Bank of Baird, at the 
close of business on Monday, April 
6, will be found on page 3,
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